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GM Stock Petition 
Denied by Regents 

Dally Iowan News Services 
AMES - The State Board of Regents 

declined Friday to make a general state· 
ment on whether universities with exten
sive stock holdings should use their 
innuence to set corporate policy. 

Regent William Quarton o[ Cedar 
Rapids urged that the board make a 
policy statement as the regents took up 
three proposals which are to appear on 
the next General Motors proxy state
ment. The Board of Regents and its 
institutions, as of March 26, held 1,805 
shares of GM stock. 

A group known III the PnljlCt on Cor
porate Responsibility Inc. of Wl5hinglon, 
D.C. 1$ ,oliciting the 5Upport of In,titu
tion.1 share owners of GM .Iock on the 
proposals. 

The pl'opo als would allow sharehold
ers to nominate candidates to the GM 
Board of Directors, require disclosure 
on minority hiring and actions taken 
with regard to air pollution and aulomo
bile salety, and provides [or nomination 
and elections of G M directors for three 
constituencies - employes, consumers 
and dealers. 

The board agreed 5-4 to oppose the 
three proposals. 

In otber action, the regents referred 
to their Committee on Educational Co
ordination a University of Iowa proposal 
to change present policy on advance 
payments and tuition instaUments. 

Tbe present policy requires that each 
new undergraduate student and students 
admitted to the Colleges of Medicine, 
Dentistry and Law as well as all stu
dents making application for dormitory 
contracts ,pay a $50 advance payment 
that would be refunded through monthly 
tuition installment~. 

Under the proposed policy, the ,ingle 
SSO p.yment would b. retained for all 
of tht'. students except those new un· 
dtrgraduates who ar, exempted from 
the pariet,l rule. 

The University of Iowa parietal rules 
requires all unman'ied freshman and 
sophomore students under 21 to live in 
the university's residence halls. 

The reasons for the proposed change, 

according to University of Iowa officials, 
are that "freshmen exempted from tbe 
parietal rule will not be in sufficient 
numbers to cause concern about their 
serious intent to enroll" and because 
advance payments from undergraduate 
transfer students are hard to collect be
cause of a difficulty to inform uch tu
dents of the availability of financial 
aid. 

Th. regents also resolved to institute 
• uniform parl.tal rul. at tht University 
of North.rn Iowa th.t would requlrt 
both men and wom,n und.r 21 and be
low the 5tatus of junior to live in UNI 
residence halil. 

The regents also approved a $660,000 
increase in the University of Iowa 's 
general educational fund budget. Funds 
to meet the inc rea e will come from 
non-tax funds of the university which 
have accrued beyond original income 
estimates_ 

A $166,000 Increase in the student fin
ancial aid expenditure for the year was 
made to offset recent cutbacks in I he 
amount of federal funds available for 
the work-study program and Education
al Opportunity Grants. Another $156,000 
will go for needed book purchases in 
both the general library and the Law 
Library, while $44,000 of the total in
crease is earmarked to cover gas, oil 
and coal price increases that occurred 
after the original 197~71 budget was ap
proved nearly a year ago. 

Th. university Computer Cent.r will 
receive $300,000 of the Iotal incre ... to 
make payment on In equipment I .... · 
purchase agreement, thereby saving 
some $40,000 through discount allow
.nces, and to correct an under-budget
il19 of $235,000 in cenlor computer op
erations to replace funds earlier com· 
mitt.d to equipment purchase and least. 

In a related action . the regents ap
proved an increase of $59.000 In the 
budget of the State Sanatorium at Oak
dale. one o[ the university ho pltals, to 
renovate space for a model clinic to be 
used in the new Department of Family 
Practice medical program. Fund for 
this increase come from a combination 

of ho pital Income and reimbursed over
head. 

The appointment o[ John Leggett as 
the third director in the history 01 the 
Writers Work hop wa also approved by 
the regents . 

Leggett's appointment was among sev
eral major personnel actions for the 
University of Iowa considered by the re
gents, Others included the appointment 
d Waller.1 Ft'lev as director of Ihe new 
Student Development Center. the ap
poin,men, of Howara - . Meredith as act
ing director of the Institute of Child Be
havior and Development, and the nam
ing of Robert Barker as associate dean 
of the College of Medicine. 

leggett, whose appointment is effec
tivt this semester for a term of 2'13 
years, .ucceeds George Starbuck, who 
continues on the faculty. 

A change in graduation requirements 
at the College of Law was also adopted. 

The cbange, as recommended by the 
law faculty , will allow stUdents to accel
erate their graduation by one me ter 
H they attend 2 summer se sions. 

David H. Vernon, dean of the college, 
reported that 76 law schools in the na
tion already permit such acceleration, 
including Ix Big Ten universities: Indi
ana, Northwestern and Ohio State uni· 
versities and the Universities of Illinois , 
Michigan and Wi consin. 

In another pclion, the regents awarded 
contracts totaling $165 ,973.58 to purcha e 
and install equipment In three new aca
demic buildings at the University of 
Iowa. 

The board also awarded contracts in 
the amount of $469,288.50 for {our other 
capital improvement project at the uni
versity and approved preliminary plans 
for another. 

Twenty-seven contracts amounting to 
$76,308.49 were approved for equipment 
for the university's Zoology Addition; 38 
eqUipment contracts worth $5l,955.2l 
were awarded for the Music Building; 
and, til provldf equipmen~ for tl!e Den
tal Science~ Bullding, 39 awards totaling 
$37,709.81 were approved. 

I !lcome from the sale of revenue bonds 
will pay Cor the equipment. 

Draft Protesters Leave Jail 
Two Iowa Peace Action Committee 

(!PAC) members left their voluntary 
confinement in the Johnson County Jail 
Thursday after their goal of 250 pledges 
to write letters to the local draft board 
had been reached. 

Ray Rohrbaugh, G, and Al~n Garfield, 
A4, posted $105 bonds each and were re
eased at 7 p.m. Thursday. At the time 

252 pledges had been collected promis
ing to write letters to the Johnson Coun
ty drart board asking for a public meet
ing with the lPAC and others. 

The two had been .rrested .nd lail· 
ad Tuesday 01'1 chlrges of disorderly 
conduct after they blocked I bu. loaded 
with dr.ft registranh bound for the 
Des Moinea induction center. 

Rohrbaugh told the Daily Iowan he 
estimated that more than 30\1 pledges 
had been brought to their attention by 
Friday night. 

Passion 

The committee is also circulating a 
petition, but he said the number of sig
natures collected so far is only about 
400 to 500. Rohrbaugh noted that this is 
a small number since most of the com
mittee's effort has been on gaining the 
pledges. 

The draft board's chairman , Leonard 
Raffensperger said Friday that he did 
not think thaL the letters would cause 
the board 10 reverse its previous deci
sions and meet with the group. 

The {PAC has attempted to meet with 
the board five times since It was first 
refused a meeting on Feb. 10. 

Rohrbaugh indicated at a news con
ference Friday morning, however, that 
the committee would keep up its at
tempts to meet with the board. He lOt
ed that draft boards met in public "In 
various places with minimal amounts 

of pressure being applied to them." 
"Th.y (th. 10c.1 board) seem to f .. 1 

thlt a public mHtlng will bring disre
pute or disrespect to the board," h. 
continued, "If th.y can't defend what 
they're doing, why should they k.ep do· 
il19 it?" 

Raffensperger expressed the opinion 
Friday that " there's nothing 10 be gain
ed" from holding a public meeting. 

Noting that the committee's concern 
Is the Indochina War, Raffensperger said, 
"What can the Johnson County draft 
board do about that? Why should we take 
the time to even bother to talk to people 
about these sort of things?" 

In response to RaUensperger 's state
ment Rohrbaugh lold the Daily Iowan, 
"I don't know what to say to somebody 
who can't make the connection between 
draft board and the Indochina War." 

Stud.nt, m.rch to the be .. of • muHled *"m .. the ... ps of the Old C.pilol Friday 
In I ,.. .. n.ctm.nt of the PI .. IOI'I of Chrl •• , It! which Chri.t'. tri.1 WI. pl.yed with 
,.ftrene .. 10 modem Indlvldu.l. who hive died for principle. lik. tho .. of Christ. 

. Pheto by LInd. Tlylor 

Ro/e.Playing 

Leona Durham, G, left, editor of the Dally Iowan, listens .ttentively as Burlington 
Hawk.Ey. Editor John McCormllly, r19ht, mikes a point Friday .t a symposium 
on the role of the college newsplper. R.ndy StephensOl'l, A4, center, acted as 
mod.rltor. Other pinel m.mbers were WillI.m Albrtcht, assoclalo professor of 
.conomlcs .nd ch.irm.n of the Studtnt Bo.rd of Publlc.tions, Inc. (SPll, Samuel 
Becker, profeuor of speech .nd dram.tic 1m and chairman of • comml .. lo" 
studyll19 th, role of the Deily low.n, .nd Tom Walsh, A4, I(litor·select of the 
D.ily Iowan. - Photo by Diana Hype. 

- Panel Hassles Over Newspaper Role-

Words Fly in DIDebate 
By Daily lowln Staff M.mben 

A wide variety of opinion was express
ed Friday as five panel members met 
to di~cu~s the role o[ the college news
paper. 

There apparently was no con~ensus 
among the panelists as they discussed 
Ruch que lions as "objectivity" versus 
.. ubjective fairness" in reporllng, the 
. xl. nt 10 wbieh the college .llt'wspaper 
should be a leader rather than a fol
lower and whether having read Norman 
Mailer's article on women's liberation 
in a recent issue of Harper's Magazine 
is suffiCIent to qualify a person to be 
termed "well-read." 

William Albrecht, associate professor 
of economics and chairman o{ the 
Board o{ Student Publlcations, 1 nco 
(SP!). said that SPI had chosen Thom
as Walsh as next year's Daily Iowan 
editor because they thought him the 
most controversial candidate and and 
that he would "gel people the mad
desL" 

Walsh, A3, said that h. saw the main 
purpose of the college newspilper as 
training amateur lournalish who could 
then 90 out and reform professional 
journalism. 

Daily Iowan Editor Leona Durham, 
G, said that she does not like the pre
sent method or choosing the Daily Iowan 
editor because she feels that SPI is 
racul ty~ominatcd_ She also said that she 
would not want an editor elected in 

general student elections because that 
would make the position "even more of 
a political football than it Is now." 

John McCormally, editor of the 'Bur
lington Hawk-Eye, commented that the 
Daily Iowan staff should operate 8S 

though the paper had to be sold without 
mandatory student subscriptions. 

He also questioned whcther one offi
cial newspaper is enough to ReTVe all 
the dlffcrent types o[ students aUend
jng a large university. 

Walsh said that "one (student news
paper) can serve, if it's doing It I lob." 
H. explained that he thinks • coli. 
newspaper .hould act as I forum for 
differing idelli. 

Samuel Becker, chairman of the De
partment of Speech and Dramatic Art, 
commended this year's Daily Iowan for 
being "very informative. II He said that 
it has given coverage to Ideas that its 
readers would not ordinarily be expos
ed to. 

However, Becker, who is chairman of 
a special committee appointed by Wil 
lard Boyd, university president, to study 
the Dally Iowan and its role, added that 
he felt that this year's 01 could have 
been more "persuasslve" if a It had pre
sented material in a different .tyl •. 

Re[erring to the Icua between the ad
vcrtislng departmenl and the edilorial 
stafr of the 01 , MeCol'mally ait! he 
found the sitlla~jon "deplorable" and 
said as an editor and publi her he would 

~ 

not work in a ~ystem in II hleh he did 
not have control over all departmenl.3 
of the new~paper. 

Durham contended that th Dr prob
lem derive. {rom the facl that the ad
v rhslng manager has hOWD no taste 
and she char cd that he has made 
a conS<!1 us flOlt to und('rmin the ef
forts on behalf of women's libera[Jon of 
thi~ year' editorial taff 

A m.mber of the audienc., Loui. 
Pittman, A4E, criticized Walsh for not 
Interviewing her for a st.ff po~ition on 
next year's Daily low.n. He replied that 
he had made a 'entatiy d.cision I1S to 
who would fill the position at the tim 
of his appointment as editor. H said 
h. had requested applications for the 
PC! ition in hope of finding IOmeone 
with journ.llstic ex erience, which Pitt
man had not Indicated she haer on her 
application. 

Durham, after noting Ihat almost 50 
per cent of the Q'lcmbers of th univer
sity community are women, strongly 
criticized Wal sh for his failure 10 have a 
woman on his staff for next year. "Do 
you mean to tell me you cO\lldn't find a 
sinllie qualified women?" she demanded. 

Walsh rcplied that he had received 
relalivcly few applications from women, 
and thai, from his standpoint, none had 
been qualified. Durham, obviou. Iy angry. 
shouted, "Rullshil! II whIle Pittman 
pointed out that he is as well qualifIed 
as others Walsh hired. 

Nader Plans Court 1i.tta 
Against Tax-Break PI 

WASHINGTON 1-" - President Nixon's 
new multibillion-dollar tax break for the 
nation's businesses will be attacked in 
court by consumer advocate Ralph Nader 
a spokesman for Nader says. 

In addition. it was learned, the AFL
CJO and Common Cause, a nonp~rtisan 
group headed by former Health , Educa
tion and Welfare Secretary John Gard
ner , are considering joining the legal 
fight against the tax-break proposal. 

Since Nixon announced the plan early 
this year, Nader and others, including 
Sen. Edmund Muskie (D·Maine) and 
some promir:en' private «onomists, 
have cha lIenged its lega lity and its ef. 
fectiveness In stimul.ting the economy_ 

"There will definllely be a lawsuit ," 
said Tom Slanton, an attorney Cor Na· 
der's public interest law firm. 

Stanton ~aid he was uncertain whf'ther 
the suit would he filed before or after a 
May 3 hearing on the system by the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

Nixon proposed regulations that would 
grant businesses a 20 per cent faster tax 
writeoff for depreciating equipment than 
under the present ystem. • 

The Treasury Department estimates 
that t he revenue loss to the government 
under the new plan would lotal nearly 
$37 billion over the next 10 years. 

A Ithough the Treasury says it will con
sider comments to the proposed regula
tions at the May 3 bearing, it has assur
Pfl hll~inessme. thev can 110 ahead and 

start considering dcpreciation deduclions 
under the new system. 

There will he no fu"damental changes 
in the tax·break plan despite the pro
tests, Treasury oHld.ls have indicated

But the threat of a lawsuit throws new 
uncertainty over the whole plan, insofar 
as industry is concerned. 

Critics hav!' charged Nixon overstep
ped his authori .y in adnpllng the 5 stem 
without cnngre ~innal apprQval. They 
said iL i. doubtful Ihe plan would work. 

A b~tter I\'a)' of s imulating thr econ
omy would be through per~onal lax cuts 
or through reiJi [atement of the inve~t
ment tax credi!, Ie critics say_ 

Selective Service Qr 
Draft Board Chan es 01 d 
WASHINGTO I,fl - Selective Serv

ice headquarters ha halted a realign
ment of dralt board operations until it 
finds out i( Congre wants the whole 
thing reversed. 

The House voted ;;gainst the revision 
last week bu t the Senate hasn 't acted. 

A draft headquarters spokesman said 
Friday "there has bern a great deal of 
confusion and lack of understanding by 
the public and by Congress about what 
we're trying to do." 

Boards are not to be abolished as 
some people believe, he said, "but what 
we're doing is co-locale." 

"Co-Iocate," he said does not mean 
consolidation but means the adminis
trative stalf of boards from several 
counties would be moved to a central 
location with the aim of economy, more 

uniformily, more ~upcrvision and bel
ter managerial elfkienev. 

Each board would conlinu(' 10 perfnrm 
i job in its own community. mee1lnll 
locally for c1as<ifir'at lon actions anc] 
registration, the spokesnlan said. II 
could hold appeaL~ heal'ihgs elth r at 
the central location or at the 10l"al 
board's meeting place. 

The spokesman ~aid he did not know 
how much co-locatlon had taken place 
when the order went out tl) hall. 

He said actions already taken wm be 
let stand unl iI r..ongress finishes work 
on the dralt law revision. 

At lasl count, there were 4,102 boards, 
which Is where it has been for some 
time, he said, and lhe minimum size of 
boards is being increased from three to 
five and to seven in some with hcavy 
workloads. 
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Letters: To the charge lquackery' 
TI .... Idlttrl 

On March 30 and March 31, you pub
lished two arUcles on "You art what you 
eat" by Barbara SUndance and ASP 
Food Cour e, compiled with heJp "Let' 
Eat Right to Keep Fit," by Adelle Davit 
aid "Vitamins" by Borsook . The art· 
Icle tended to mislead the reader Into 
belleving the normal "eil·balanced diet 
could no! supply the body with the nee
e ary nutrients. Many t.lements are 
10 misleading that they become "quack
ery." The partial truths taken ouL of 
context could lead to Increased sales of 
vltamlns and anxiety for the consclentl· 
oUs. This type of publication can set the 
Itage for overdo e of vitamins that could 
be toxle. 

Dramatic words uch IS "'tremendous· 
Iy" and "readily destroyed" wen used 
to define ddlclencles. Several statements 
were made with mUe or 110 research 
to lub tantlale their clal\'lll. 

Nutrition dentists are utremely eare
ful of making any Itatement without 
well verified tudles. These are the nutrl· 
tional reports that should be presented 
to the public. The recommended dally 
dietary allowances as establlshed by the 
Food and Nutrition Board, National Aca· 
demy of Sciences, National Research 
~uncU Is a guide for nutritive Inlake 
estabUshed by recognized rellable selen
!lsts. 

Ann M. CrlwIty, 1t.0. 
D ....... ' .. Nutrltlltl 

* * * EDITOR'S NOTE: TIM Dilly Ilwlft 
,t.H .. ner,lIy b,lI,vII thlt I letter 
writer ,. antlll" It her "Y wlfhtut It,.,· 
mlllt 'rI,., U', In th. """ If "1111..,... 
no" •. " TedlY I. In .xceptitn. 

Month •• , thi. IItw .... per rt.,Itd, 
through lit Idltorll' .,Iumtlt, lfIat WI 

_. In"'"'''' In prtvldl", Infermatlen 
It .... pl. elnc,",lng .... Ir 1McI"'; .... ., 
hilith Ind nutrill.. W. rectlvld .... . 
lleek, v.rIIll ,l1li wrlffin, from I "",.,. 
lI.r If loure .. - IMIt 1IIfII, .... a ~, 
from Itto.. PlOP" p ....... ""III' ...... 
.emlll In Itte CIII ... If MIIIlel ... , ,"m 
!he o. ... rtmenl ef Nutri'iIft, ,"m In, tf 
the feeuill.. 0' ,ny If Iht .tv4entt In 
th .. t fltld •. Pe' .. 1II1 rl4llllllt It • num· 
1M, .f mediCI' ,tudenta In 1fI1. .....Ird 
met wlltt eompl," fellurl. 

my part; yeu eN .... ".,tdce,.," In .... 
hIfIrm.tlen we hlv. pulltllhtd, wllttout 
.... llrelth It Mf'rtCt ml.tek.. we 
m"'" hlv. m". 

I """It yeu ,.--lIy .. " • cl ... 
.. the ASP II ... c-.. 1l1li try It h,lp 
them, H yeu Irt ..... 11, .Inctrt. I wne" 
yeu """""Iy .. It the Fr" Mldlell 
Clinic In Itlv,rcity ... Iff.,- them your 
,.,..-tI ... I IUtlHt, If yeu Irl .'nur., 
thlt yeu .,.. y_ Mucl ..... to trln"11e 
thett ,.,_lIcl' leu"..", thett " Y,rlflld 
,,,","''' lIy ...... "reatnl~ecI nllil"" 
ecietlflltt" fer u. II thll the Dilly 'IWln 
mly pi thet Inflrml"'" t, .... PlOP" 
will IIHd It, ,II If ",. 

IheuW yeu ......... Ie t.ke my lUg· 
... "-, 1l1li I make !him "-,lIy, 
then yeu mult 1M c.ntIfII sltt'ng on !hi 
" __ lIenk" wetch'"' the " .. ,t blnk. 
,rs" ',"",lIng, mlklng mistlk .. , 
MAYII IVIN IIALLING DEAD IN 
THI ITRIITI, In attempti", .'ow'y to 
'IeeeVIr the Inftrme'len yeu hiVe ,,"n 
rllpenlilt.. fer keepi", from UI. 

- Cheryl MlII,r 

* * * T, the IdIttr: 
We should like to call the ",aders' at· 

tention to an error which crept into our 
article. The Tiao-yu T'al Incident, in 
yesterday'l OJ. We wrote : "Except for 
the brief period of Japanese occupalron 
of TIJwan and the Ryuku Islands, China 
had never cea ed to exercise her ov· 
erelgnty over the Tiao·yu T'ai Island~. 
Even 18 Japan occupied Taiwan and 
the Ryukyu Islands, in a dispute be· 
tween the County of Taipei and the 
County of Okinawl over the adminis
tration of the Tilo-yu T'al Islands, the 
Japane e Supreme Court in 1944 found 
the islandi under Ihe jurisdiction of 
the County of Tllpel." In the OJ. edl· 
tion, the e two entences were abridged 
Into one: "Except (or thf1 brief period 
of Japanese occupation of Taiwan and 
the Ryukyu Islands, in a dispute be
tween the County Of Taipei and the 
County of Okinawa over the administra· 
tion of the Tiao-yu T'lli Islands, the Ja-

panese Court In 1944 found the Islands 
under the juri diction of the Counly of 
TaipeI." To poinl up the absurdity of 
the Japanese claim to these Islands, 
we have stressed the continuous execu
tion by China of her sovereignty over 
them. The abridgement as appe8red In 
the 0 .1. dl torts the original Intent of 
the authors and conlu es the logic and 
sen e of their argument. 

Fo( 'ht Action Commltt" for Chine .. 
TllO-Yu T'.I, Iowa City 
Wong Klm.mlng, Win Kln·llu 

* * * To the Edllor: 
From the bottom of my heart I want 

to thank·you for giving me the honor of 
being a tate Representative of Iowa 
lor a day even though r do not deserve 
such an honor, but It seems as If the 
Dally Iowan (March 24) thinks I de· 
serve the honor . 

Recently my brother, Daniel L. Brll1 
Jr., representative from Davenport, sent 
me an article from the Daily Iowan, 
"Iowa House Passes Immunity Bill," 
stating that I "sought to amend the bill 
to grant a witness immunity from pro
secution for any crime arising out of the 
particular " transaction" or incident he 
was required to testify about." It 
seems that you mistakingly put my 
name in the arUcle where my brother's 
name should have been. 

Although IL Is a great honor to be 
called to public lift, I feel my brother 
is doing a wonderful job, and I have no 
desire to take his place in public of· 
fice. 

As of now, I am sallsfied as being 
a sophomore a North Iowa Area Com· 
munity College in Mason City, but some· 
day if the Daily Iowan mistaklngly re
places Gov. Ray's name with my name 
In lis own newspaper, I would then feel 
It is a definite call to public office of 
which would be so compelling that I 
could not ignore any Jonger I 

Mlcha.1 Bray 
Muon C'ty 

I .m net .urprIHtl. L,,,, • .,.rl_ 
with the "mecHctl l!!duetry" h.. t,,,,,,, 
m. thl' Inferm.tlan IHut .ur IIMI .. 
Ind our dl"lry netd, I, I well·k',. 
IlCr.'. Divulged, perh.ps fer I .... 
Divulged bl, by bil, .t Itte dllcr.t"" tf • 
"dlclor" or a "lIutrltl", le'IIIII.t," .. 
ttllt, Dod forbid, ,h. In ..... IhttlltI lilt 
try " I.k, uri tf Itt,mll'v" 1114 III 
1tt,lr Ignorane" "II dt~ en the • ., .. tl 
of low. City 'rIm In over"'" .. 
VITAMINSI 

OPINIONS 
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V lur 'etter Inlults m., Dlreeftr ern· 
',y. Vou ... um. comp'tt, /perallC .... 

,.,.., f ••••• " ••• L .an. Outh.m 
Mlnl,'"' ."It, ........ AIIIY Ch'~III'" !j.w. IItt., .• ..... L_.II M.y 
tlll',Ulllv.ulf, ... ,1' . . WIII'rd ~.wn 
Ifl,.,ra' ,... tI/f1t . .• Ch.ryl MIII'r 
"!lII""~, .",., ...... ". DI.... H" .. 
Fl., A,to ~II.. ..... . ..... V,II"I telnt 

Jordan, Guerrillas 
Accept New Pact 

Spo,u Edllo, .... J.y Iwold. 
Alleel .. , N.Ws ... litlr Mlk, MtO, •• " 
A.MC'. CUy·U"I.,.r.lt~ 1~lf., . Dlbbl. A.lftl", 
Au«. Clty·Urllvtrslly 
1.1t., .. . IUth.rd T.r Mil' 
Alloe. Sport. 1.IIor ..... John ~Ic".r~. 
Auoc. ~hol. lIlli' ..... .... JM ""111_ 

Kissinger Kidnapping? 1-

The Berrigan Question 
Idltor's noll: Th.s I. the flm If I 

..,.Ift of .rtie... by the lerr •• n Sup' 
port CommittM of Chri.tlam Aflirming 
Life. Support ,rou," for !hi Berri,.n. 
Irt Ir,.nili", leross !he n.lion In nI· 

'pon .. to I I'IqIlllI by Philip hrrltln 
thll Itt, f.m .bout the .11eged cen· 
Ipirlcy be lTIld. aVlllabl. to thll pub. 
lie. Philip I, now strving I six·Y.lr .en· 
lenet fer dlltroying draft records. Sey· 
It'll grou," art pllnnlng • "Ierr'gan 
AWll"lfllfI Wille" Itlrti", Ittis coming 
MonetIY. On Tuetel.y .."ning, E q b I • 
Ahmad, one of !hi persons implialted 
In !hi IlfttecI Kitsinger kldnlpplng toft

.plrlcy, will lpelk In MacBrid. Audl· 
twium I' I p.m. 

On Jan. 12. the Justice Department 
issued an Indictment naming six con· 
spirators and seven co-conspi.ralors In 
8 plot to "commit crimes agalmt the 
United States." Namely, to destroy pub
lic property and "to unlawfully selge, 
confine, inveigle, decoy, kidnap, ab
duct and carry away and transport in 
interstate commerce a person (Henry 
Kissinger) for ransom. rewards and oth· 
erwlse ... " 

The Berrlgans responded to these 
charges with a statement. "Thlrty
eight years ago, the Nazi party burnt 
the Reichstag In order to stampede the 
German people into supporting a policy 
of repression at home and militarism 
abroad. Yesterday the government of 
the United States, for much the same 
reason, created a grotesque conspiracy 
to lddnap a presidential assistant and 
blow up the heating systems of federal 
buildings In Washington. In 1933 the 
prinCipal defendents were German and 
Bulgarian communists - today they In
clude Roman CathoUc priests, ex· 
priests, and nuns, a8 well as a college 
profe sor." 

"The objective is a Simple but dead
ly one - to deslroy the American peace 
movement by creating caricatures of 
Ihose who oppose the war In Southeast 
Mia. Knowing that most Americans are 
against the war , the government has 
embarked on a most tragic and outra· 
geous course - to stigmatize millions 
of morally dedicated opponents of our 
military Involvement in Indochina a& 
violent and deranged people." 

There are several significant - but 
lesser·known - facts about the way In 
which the "conspiracy" was uncovered. 
The even18 leading up to the Indict· 
ment began at an Appropriations Com· 
mlttee meeting where J. Edgar Hoover 
was requesting to put 1000 more FBI 
agents into the field. To demonstrate 
the need for more men not to mention 
more money, Hoover released Informa
tion about the Berrigan plot. Up until 
this time, although the FBI apparently 

had aC<!ess to thIs "information", no one 
had been charged with conspiracy. It 
was, in fact, the conspirators themseh'es 
who insisted on being formally charged . 
Having been publicly accused, they de
manded either a public retraction of the 
statement or a public trial to plead in· 
nocence. A ca e was promptly put to
gether. 

The prosecution has produced a work
able plot, but little evidence provlnS 
that it u real and not fabricated - or 
that It Is related in any way to the 
named conspirators and co-conspirators. 
The seven co-consplrators are not de
fendants, they will not be tried, nor wtIl 
there be any further legal action against 
them. (Co-conspirators are usually nam
ed whcn there Is not enough evidence to 
indict, and the only function of naming 
them is to publicly discredit them and 
their actions.) 

Four of the defendents Issued these 
~tatements after 8 hearing: 

"To attribute kidnapping and bombing 
to priests who have neither the philo
sophy nor the resources to support such 
activity must spring from the despera
tion of men who have decided to stop 
at nothing in order to crush the anti
war movement." 

"If there had been no napalm, no de
foliants , no murdering of the innocent, 
no kidnapping or young men to feed 
the machinery of war, no brutalJzing or 
the poor, then we would not find our· 
selves In a position of confrontation 
with the federal government." 

"As priests, we have joined In a con
spiracy for many years, a conspiracy to 
loster life. We reject any attempt to 
discredit 0 u r fundamental commit
ment." 

"If the American people wlll only reo 
cognize the true nature of the mollva· 

tion behlnd the charges IgaInst us, IIId 
our brothers and sisters ill the peace 
movement, then it will be possible II! I 

halt our pell-me]] retreat from reUob. 
We can on ali our feUow citizens -
whatever their poUtic~ or religious be. 
Iiefs - to repudiate the use of fabrl. 
cated accusations and state trials to 
facilitate the implementatioM of our 
foreign and domestic policies that \'IlIJ, 
if unchecked now, make peace, freedom, 
truth and love anachronl!m~ of another 
day." 

The arrests of PhlUp Berrigan, Eliza. 
beth McAlister, Joseph WeMeroth, Nell 
McLaughlin, Anthony ScobUck, alld Eq. 
bal Ahmad are clearly Inte~ to drtv. 
into inactivity and silence thOH Amm. 
cans who are worldng against U.S. 
policy in Indochina. The govermftt 
seeks to break the back of the peace , 
movement by InstUlIng II U8 the fur 
of harassment, arrest, and p!'08eC\Io 
tion. The government 1150 leeks to dlf. 
credit some of Its most vocal and ef· 
fective critics. 

We must not take this fear blto cur 
heart~; Instead, we must coulter 11M 
governments actions by givillg, 18 we 
have given In the past, our aid Ind com
fort to those singled out II examplea 
for the rest of us. It must be made 
clear that we Intend to back the men 
and women named In the Indictmetll 
Further, we must use the coming ~ 
as a focal point to bring more people to 
a realization of the role of the United 
States government at home and 11'OUIId , 
the world. 

11 Is to this end that Berrigan Awart-
ness Week has been organized. 

Mlrle Mackin 
lerr'gln Comm',," 
ChriltilM Afflr,.,'", 

Life 

• 
'Demos to Answer 
Nixon TV Talk 

AM MAN, Jordall !II - , represented by two members of NEW YORK fA'I _ The Ampr- ceived and no formal reply IIat 
King Hussein of Jordan was reo the Central Committee of their lean Broadcasting Co. said Fri. been drawn up. 
ported Friday to have accepted leaderihlp. day it will give the Democratic The Columbia Broadcastlnl 
Syrian prop:!lal! to end the The commission Is expected party a halI·hour of prime tele· System sald it had not dec1deC 
'wo-week-{)ld fighting bell een to regulate the !hipment of vi Ion time to answer Presl- on a reply. 
the Jordanian army and Pales· iUerrilia supplies across the dent Nixon's WednesdllY nJght * * 

speech about Indochina. * 
tinJan luerrillll. Syri.n border to Palestinian Democratic National Chair- CBS AI 

A stltement br~adca t over ba es. man Lawrence O'Brien had de- to I r 
OaJllafCU~ radio in Syria saJd Tile Syrians Ipparentl)' mended the time from all three 
both sides agreed to form. Ix- .,tepped up efforts to end lhe I TV networks under the F'ederal D,'scuss·,on 
!I'an commis ion to supervise fighting because of Increased Communications Commission 

I fairness doctrine. O'Brien said 
the implemental10n o( the Cairo hit·lnd·run guerrllla aUacks ' the Oemocrau had a clear dU· Of 'Pentagon' 
and Amman agreements be· from Syria which have been an- ference with Nixon on his troop 
tween the Jordanian IOvern- swered with machine·gun and withdrawal polley. . NEW YORK !II _ Th. eo. 
men! and the «uerrlllas. rocket bursts by Jordanian • t, Thou •• nd •• f Eiller-vaca'ilftint efvHnts II",", .lbtW.t ... lbow 11m the beach . In an~wer to O'Brien, Elmer lumbla Bro.dcntln, Sy.tem 

The Syrian proposal was forces. Gett.n t, It Fert Lauderdll., 1111., 1I,ldlY ... klng up !hi tun In the nelr.1O .... rH wllth.... W. Lower, presIdent of ABC said Friday It would broadcast 
thrashed out ill Amman Thurs- Syria aid there would ~ fu· h The mi,rllien te r:.rt Lluderdlle I, I trlllitlenil ..... News, said he felt Its coverage an hour-long discussion of th~ 
day by a delegation headed by tuft ~"c" lfIib Jotdan IfId T oget ., _ API Wlr,ph'" of Indochina had been faIr and "substantive IslUes" rllsed by 
Syria's chief 01 staff, Mlj . Gen. the rrIll --- bal.nced, but would grant the Hs conirovel'llial documentary, 
Mustaf, Tlu. I'll! I.. hllif hour reply beclluse of the "The Seiling of the Pentlp," 

Violations of t h • Cairo 1M RepresentltJ\ll!8 &t Arab U S D B b N I N B Importance of the Issue. on April 1. at 10 p.m. E8T. , 
Amman agreements, which !ltld! of state beg&n 1IIIIMring •• rops om S, apa m ear ase In Wa.hlnilon, Sen. Robert The documentary, broadcast 
ended the Civil war between the III Caito for a meettlll Saturd.y Dole of Kaosas, chairman of Feb. 23 and March 23, ...-
two aides last September, have tll dlacusll tile Jordanlan-guer· SAIGON ~ _ Waves of U.S. ltrattfortrM ... h.mm"" It Uquld In 55-,11I0n d rum I to 01 three killed and four wound. the Republican National Com· crltlcil comment from ~ 
~~e~rn C;o~~an~r the frequent rllIa conflict. Jordaa ha. reo bomben dumped e~plosives North Vietnamese Irtop eon. touch off JunKIe fires The oj). td mittee, laid ABC's action Is government officials II VIce 

fused t tt net th I d I I t Fir B centrltion, within two or . ' being appealed to the Federal President Spiro T. AlPJflw. 
Essentially, the agreements 0 a e e sess 011. In napa In c ose a ~ ase jectlve II to burn out the heavy ',...Iclem Nguyen Vln Till", Communications Commission. On Thur.day, Ihe Hou'" I~ 

call for the speedy withdrlwal The", were 110 reports of • Friday In an Intelllibed ef· Itt,... mi .. , of the 1I ..... ured h • .. or 

of Jordanian armed forces fighting in Amman Friday. Jor- lort to break the North Viet. mOl/nt.intop Irtilltry IN... growth, and I us deny cover offlclilly lermln.tld .,.rltlln "Should other networks loin terstale and Foreign Commerce 
Ie of th front' north If S t.....- for the North Vletname.. a. Lim loft 71f, the invI.lan of with ABC their actions will allO Committee served on CBS I su Erom Amman to their barrackS da.li's capital l!tljoyed IIJl quiet· !IImeee I ge e ler'" mil.. IT"" ""thtrn L ... thlt IY" Ilunch. I I 

coupled with • pullout of all esL nIght III the past lS days. outpost In the central blgh- The base, manned by Thleu well IS clearing the field of fire III filii. I and endtd prima. be appealed," Do e laid In a poena demanding all televised 
Palel!linian guerrillas from the Not wert any Akirtnbhes re- lands. regime troops , has been under for the Thleu regime defendeR. statement. and untelevlsed material used 
:apltal to "P08ts best suited to pOtted 011 the Syrla-Jordan The 8Ustllined North Vietnam- almost daily a t t a c k since There were no reports of new t\lr.ly 46 .a,. I.ter on March "This eJlBct Issue was settled In the program plU8 the name! 
:heir activities." bOrder between tbe ttmy and eSe attacks 1ft that area drew March 31. It 15 close to the trio IJI'OUIId flllhllnR at Fire Base 24. 18st year by a bipartisan vote and addresses of III IIOnmllit.a-

Armouncinl detail. of the l'Iettlllas. serious scrutiny from U.S. Btra- . border juncture of Laos, Cam- 8 l"rldaYl but a .harp engage· Asked If there would be of the FCC, to wit: The Demo- ry and non-network employe, 
ill'eement alter arrtvin. in In Cairo, it wu reported the teglsts, who said the Nor t h bodi. and South Vietnam. ment wu reported 10 mile! to strikes In lOulhern Laos In the era tic Party does not hllve the .ppearlng In the docUfielltary 
Damascus, Tlu aald Syria arid Unltfd States has takH no po- Vletntmese drive Is covering a Arter the B52s struck, small· the south at another artillery right to equal Illr time with the or filmed or recorded In con-
lordan wo. uld be represented on ,ItIOIt on ElYpt's latest demand wider region than any previous er U.S. fighter·bombers satu· 1outpost named Lo. nely. Mure a lpokesman for the gov- President of the United States." nection with its preparation. 
;he comrniuion by a ntJ.nuter (or an Inaell e~.cuatlon o( offensive ill the central high- rated the junJ!les around the Thleu regime fo~CM claimed ernment '1Id : "We')j let you A ~poke.m8n for the National CBS President Frank Stllntol 
lDd a high ranking "mcer Sillil IS • prelUde to a reopen· lands. baae with napalm. U.S. hell- they killed 2S North Vletnllm· know when ally ralda are con. , BroadCa.tlng Co. said O'Brien's said only material that WI.! 
each. Tbt prrilIaa Would lit 111 ttl tIM lUll caaL TwI ............. .. ••• coptetl 41'01'1*1 • IimiIar fiery flit IIUI atl4 they took losses ducted." telegram bad only just been reo broadcast would be furnished. 
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-Podgorny Emerges Second- CAM P U S N 0 T E 5 j". 
Brezhnev Go,·ns ,·n Strength WATER SKI CLUB of Burge Hall and at 9 p.m. in Writers Workshop, will be free subtitles. will be. ~r~ned at 

The University of Iowa Water the Quadrangle fourth floor and open to the public. 7:15 lomght. Adml Ion IS $1.50. 
Ski CI b '11 eel at 7'30 pm lounge. The liIm is ponsored by tbe 

. •. .• U WI m .. . NO SCHOOL India Association MOSCOW 1m - Leonid 1. 1 consolidate his leadership posi- ing to thIrd place m the hie~- dale for the ~op Job Shelepm Tue day in the Union Mmne- PIANO RECITAL There will be no school fon. . 
Brezhnev chief of the Soviel lion In the Soviet collective of a:chy. Later on, when the offl· bas been deprIVed of one po~- ~ta Room. All new members The Karen Fi chman piano day in the Iowa City public CLOSED 
Communist party, emerged leaders. Clal ~e'."s a~enc~ Tass reported I er base after. another. Now, m- will be welcome. recital wUl be held at 6:30 schools. The Field House and Recrea. 

Th d . . th , the Ilstmg, It edited the Brew- stead of ranking seventh on the LIBRARY HOURS P Aprl'l 24 m' the orth Hall I' Ion Building will be closed from its 24th congress Friday e omlnahng eme. 0 nev text to the extent of restor- Politburo. he i !lth, or the .m. . ., TICKETS ON SALE 
IIpparently stronger and more the co?gre", how~~.r,. were ing the names to alphabetical last among the old members on The. fain Librar~ will be of the MUSIC B~lldmg, not to- Tickets on sale today and Sunday. 
confident lIS the nation's top. continUity Ind sfablhty In the I order. That order, el'er since j Brezhnev's list. Voronov, who e open from 1'30 p.m. 10 2 a.m'

j 
rugh.t as the Daily Iowan had Sunday at the Union Box Office INNER PEACE 

ranking leader. The congress leaclerstllp. Nikita S. Khrushchev's lime. offstage criticism of official ago S~nday Departmenta! IIbranes earher been informed. from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. are The Inner Peace Movement 
resulted in .the cr~ation of an Brezhnev himself in a closing ha been the coUective lead-, riculture ~licy ha apparently will also observe therr regular RECITAL CANCELLED for a movie, "America, Amer- will sponsor a technique ses. 
enlarged rulmg Poblburo whose speech read the names of the er hip's solution to the que tion annoyed hIS colleagues, fell hours . I The Beverly Bakkum recital ica," showings at 7 p.m. only. sion, at a charge o[ ~, from 8 
membership seemed packed in new Politburo. He placed Ihllt of how to pre ent lists of lead- from 5th to 10th in this ranking. NURSING LECTURE scheduled for 4:30 p.m. Sunday Admission $1. p.m. to 11 tonight in the Union 
his favor. of President Nikolai A. Podgor- ers to the general public. Ava Dilworth, chief of the in the School of Music has been ZEN Board Room. 

The Politburo Itself has been ny s~ond lind t.hat of Premier Pocigorny In the Urd con· R~se~ch Grants Branch of the cancelled. A be . ner's lesson in Zen 
expanded from 11 to 15 memo Alexei N. KosyglQ third. gress announcement in I'" DiviSIOn of Nursing 10 the De- . ~ .. NUCLEAR ENERGY 
bers. Three of the new ones This suggested that Podgorny had betn listed InltllllV as partment of Health, Education AFS HOSTS NEEDED ~~Itaho~ w~lI t~ ~ven a\ 1~ David Rose, professor of nu. 
seem to be proteges of Brezh· now ranked second behind third Mter KOlygiLl. 'T1Itr.. and Welfare, will speak on Anyone interested. in hosting t mormn~ 10 e a emen 0 clear engineering at Massachu. 
nev, ]f so, that would tend to Brezhnev, with Kosygin slipp. .tter, .t ItII.t publicly, the I "General Systems Theory and a high school fore~gn stu~enl l~e Unilartan Church, 10 S. setls Institute of Technology, 

Free Hoffa to Visit 
Hospitalized Wife 

lidingl .... In Hc..m. ..Iphl· its Relevancy for Nur~ing" at duri~g , the _ AmeTlcan Field Gilbert. will lecture on "Power Genera. 
bttic .. r. lrezhnt'l remllned 7:30 p.m. Monday in the audi- Se':'lce S University Weekend INDIA MOVIE tion in the Future," at 3:30 
fint, but hi. nlm. hlppens to lorium of the Wendell Johnson Apnl 22 through ~ mar c~ll An Indian movie, "Aya Saw- p.m. Monday in 3407 Engineer. 
b-In with I "8." But there Speech lind Hearing Center 353-220!! before Tue ay or • an Jhoom Ke " with English ing Building. 
-" formation.' 

WI. Jtront .vldanc:. to lug· PHYSICS TALK - __ ==================;;:;: 
gett Podtomy'. "....mlnonc. Sam Legvold of the Physics ~HICAGO TRIP 
In the f.ct that official TI,.., Department of Iowa State Uni. A Chicago Encounter trip 
pholotraphs rlnked him lhead versity, will lecture on "Metals, sponsored by Wesley House to 
of Kosygin. Phono and Magnons," at 4 p.m. be h.eld April 16 through 1~ . 

WASHINGTON (II - The I According to the Justice De- Podgorny Is enlltled to honors Tuesday in 301 PhYSICS Re- can Include a few ~ore appli-
Justice Department said Friday parlment, such ~Ioughs "are as chairman of the Supreme ' search Center cants. tore In£ormahon can be 

· considered routine and are Soviet - Parliament - and I MEDITATION obtained by calling 333-1179. 
that imprIsoned Teamsters Un- granted In cases of personal thus the equivalent of Soviet The fir:;l introductory lecture I POETRY R EADI NG 
1011 president James R. Hoffa emergency when the prisoner president. Once he was consid· on transcendental mcditation Charles Wright will read his 
has been permitted to leave the is not considered an escape ered a rival of Brewnev for as taught by 1aharbhl Mahesh I poetry at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
U.S. penitentiary where he Is risk." power although at his age - he Yogi. will be given at 7 p.m. Union Illinois Room . 
aerving a 13-year prison sen- In San Francisco, Hoffa's at· is 68 - such rivalry might have Nikolai Podgorny Monday in the recreation room The reading, sponsored by 
tence to visit his seriously ill torney, Morris Shenker, sald been dulled. Brezhnev him elf __ 
wife in a San Francisco Hospl- the Teamster leader would vis· Is 64, Kosygin Is 67 lind the man 
tal. It Mrs. Hoffa until Monday. listed directly after Kosygin, 

Hoffa was released Wednes- Holfa's second bid for parole MJkhaU A. Suslov, Is 70. 
dllY. The department said he Is was turned down a week ago Diplomats said that in Brew· 
traveling without supervision by the U.S. parole board. nev's listing, announced as 
Ind Is not required to return He has been In the U.S. pen- nearly 5,000 delegates chant· 
to prison at any set time. itentlary at Lewisburg sin c e ed "glory, glory, glory to the 

In a statement the Justice 1967. party of Lenin," two formerly 
Department said Hoffa'S fur· The Justice Department said powerful men in the hierarchy 
lough "is not expected to last a physician for Mrs. Hoffa cer- seemed to drop in status. 
more thlln a week." tifJed that her condition III such The two are Alexander N. 

that Hoffa's presence "1& ur· Shelepln and Gennady 1. Voro-

Th D " I gently required." nov. Once considered a candl· . e a. y owan I 
"ubll,h.d by $lud.nt "ublt,,

tlonll Inc., CommunlClllonl Cln
ter, ow. Clly, low. U240 dilly tx· 
c.pt lund.y, Mond.y, HOlld.Ylr L ••• I Holld.y., "'Y' .H.r Llg. 
HoltdlY., Ind d.y. ., Unl.lrslty 
V ... tlon.. Inllr.d II .. cond ..... 
"Ittor It thl POlt offiCi .t 10WI 
City undor tho loCI ., Con,r ... If 
M.rth 2, 117' 

~'.nk ~. Huh !'ubll,her 
J.hn C.m" AIII,I.nl !'ubll.h., 

lIoy Dunsmo,., Ad •• ,tllln, DI,.cto, 
JI .... Conlin. Clrculltlon Min ••• , 

The DaUY lowln II written .nd 
.clJled by ,tudento ot The l nlver· 
Ilty 01 Iowa. Opinions expre.,ld In 
Ibe edltorl.1 column. of tho p.per 
are those of the wrlto". 

Th. Auocl.lld "ro.. I. .nUUed 
to lhl .. clurlve UI. for republlci. 
lion .11 10c.1 IS well •• III AP new. 
and dlsPltch.l. 

Subscription Rllo" By Clrrle, In 
I"". City, $15 per ye .. In Idvlnae; 
.Ix months, fa; lbree montb,. f4 .$O. 
All mall lubscrlptlonl. ,20 per 
llarj .Ix month., $12; three month" 
,S.50. 

Dill 337.011" from noon to mid. 
nleh t to report neWI Ite11\! and I n· 
noune,ments In The Dilly lowln. 
Editorial olllcO$ Ire In tbe Com· 
munlcatlons Cent.r. 

DI.I 353"203 If you do not rocelve 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every el· 
lort will be mlde to correct lh •• r· 
ror with tbe nlxt ISlue. Circuli lion 
olllee hours or. 8:30 to 11 a.m. 
Monday throurh Friday. 

'l'rusteel, Board of Student Pub· 
IIcatians, Inc .: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
John Cain, A3; Ron Zobel . A2; 
Sherry Marlinson, A4; Joe Kelly, 
A4. William J. Zlma, School 01 . 
Journillsm; William Albrecht. De· I 
partment 01 Economlc., Chairman; 
George W. Forelt. School at RI>
lIgton; and David Schoenbaum, De
partment 0' History. 

Jt iJ a teginning .•. 

Jewelers Since 1854 
109 E. Washington 

351-0333 

LIVERY STABLE 
Rent A Car 

24 Hour Rental Service 

located At 

HII'. You. Th.world, Every· 
ming. 
That's how it is. All to
~ It The Mil\' FIOWIf. 
Anything VOU Wlnt •• or 
ne.d. H8Ited indoor 
lWimml~ pool. men's 
end women's lIuna baths, 
ex.rc~ dent, lounges, TV 
/'09Il111c;Olot, of course), 
IIbrlry, r~ion lounge, 
lind offltMt as well as Indoor parking. 
w. PlY 'I/utilities except phone. 
It'sall togethe.ret The'May Flower .. . 
including th' people. The apartment, 
Ire grNt with super furnishing,. ~~II 
to walJ carpl!(ing, air conditioning. 
al')(! I private bu' service to campus. 
G.t younllf together at our piece 
toUv· 

T110 NOrth Dubuque St. 
T e! nt· 338 . 9700 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

April 12 • 13 • 14 

Ladl,,' and M.n', 

Trousers, 
Slack., 

Sweaters, 
and 

Plain Skirts 
PI.ats ExIra 

Blazers , t' 

Sport Coats 

Men/s Shirt 
Special! -........... 
5 for $1 29 

Mon., Tuel., Wed. Only 

69c 
each 

Fun & .uade. not Included 

FREE 
STORAGE 

Insuredl 
Mothproofed! 
No boxingl 
Pay only regular 
cleaning pricn I 

-One Hour 
Cleaners 

10 South Dubuqui st. - 338·4446 
OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

SENIOR PORTRAITS CAROUSEL INN 
Highway 6 West, Coralville 

• • • On Coralville bu. line 

• Call for ..... rvatlon. 

• Say. mon.y and avoid cMlo) 
and w. honor mOlt 

credit carels 

Phone 

351-4404 

ATTN: SENIORS of 1972 
1972 SENIORS ARE URGED TO Fill OUT AND RETURN THE 

PINK SCHEDULE CARDS YOU HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED 

FROM ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS, INC. OF CHICAGO, Ill. 

ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRA

PHERS FOR THE 1972 HAWKEYE AND YOUR SENIOR PORTRAIT 

WILL BE INCLUDED IN THE 1972 HAWKEYE AT 

NO COST TO YOUI 
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i/t's Whole New Ball Game 
For Iowa Grid Candidates 

Nicklaus 3 Back, Arnie 7- T 

Masters Lead to January 
Jt's a whole new baIl game les Podol.k, who hu been leam. 

AUGUSTA, Ga. 161 - Oon headed by disappomted JaCk l portion DC the massive gallery \\hit from a beautiful birdie 10 for the 98 Iowa foolball play. ' giY.n .n additioMI y.ar of L.ttermen who h.y, pl.y. 
January, a lean and lacornc 'icklaus. the current PGA king of some 20,000 had a scrambl- a double bogey. I ers who start spring practice I eligibility by the Big Ten. ed • good dill of footb.1I It 
veteran, o\'ertook fellow Texan and the man picked by rno t to I, ing 72 for 145, seven trokes And his laconic comments Monday. They will be greeted Lauterbur's major personnel Iowa inelud, running b.cks 
CharI Coody with a three·un· grab the green Jacket that goes back oC the leader. were pretly typIcal, too. by a new coach, Frank X. Lau. problems will be the same as St.v, Penney, Frank Holrnts 
der·par 69 Friday and ambled. I to the winner of this Camed J.IMI.ry hIS scor.d 10 tour "I didn't make a lot of I b h '11 h 20 d I th Ha k s h d a year ago' and Day, Harris; wide ". d I d putls," he sal·d. "But that's ter ur. w 0 WI ave ays 0 e W eye a . 
inlo the second·mun ea m tournament. victori.. in his e.rttr, in· teach the Hawkeyes what he finding a quarterback and some eeiyen JelT}' Reardon, DDt! 
the 35th lasters Golf cham· Nickl.us had • 71 Ind WIS eluding the PO" .M..... about normal for me." wants them to do next fall. linebackers. Dave Clement and Osby and D.y. Triplett; 'nd 
pionship. tied with Gent Littl,r, the H, gained sole control of DI Sport. The former Toledo coach has Dave Brooks, linebackers who defensiy, linemen Wendtll 

January, 41, who Is in his man who lost to Billy C.sptr the top spot when M rollad in not made a big deal of the ranked 1.2 in tackles last fall ' l Bell, Mike Dillner .nd L.rry 
16th year on the pro tour, had a I in. plllYoff for this title a 1ft 1. foot birdie putt on the things he will and will not do are both gone. So is quarter. Horton. 
36-hole Iotal o~ 138, six under year ago, Dale Dougl.s .nd 17th hoi, - .nd his expression k with his first Iowa squad , but back Roy Bash. Key 1?S5eS on. offense are ~ll. 
par for two trIps over the de· 25·year-01d Hate Irwin. Littler didn 't ch.nge • bit. KnieC s WI-n, certain things are I a ken for I There are five quarterbacks back Tim Sullivan, tackle Jun 
manding Augusta National Golf had a 69, Dougl.s a 71 .nd He held a three-stroke lead granted. on the roster, but only one, jun. Miller, center Al~n Cassady, 
Club course, a 6,98I)..yard, par· I Irwin a 72. starting the warm, sunny day For one, Laulerbur's Toledo ior Kyle Skogman, has seen and ends Ray MannIng and Ker. 
72 layout. "I'm kind of disappointed," Murphy pitched up to one I Lead B Ilets I teams were nationally famous more than spot varsity duty. ry Reardon. DefensIve absente· 

He was - stroke in front Nicklaus said aiter taking con· foot for a bird on the ninth hole U for playing furious defense. I Rob Fick and John Highland es include linebacker Dan Me. 
of Coody, who had to rally I secutive bogeys on the 14th and that put him four under par for Frank has a big job in that de· I are highly regarded QB candl. Donald and end Layne Me. 
strongly for • 73, Ind lob 15th holes. "It was kind of a the day. By 2 Games partment, because defense has dates ofC an unbeaten freshman Dowell. 
Murphy, who got a ,here of funny round r had a chance to But he bogeyed the 13th and not been Iowa's bag In recent 
HCond wh,n he chi""", hi bust it \\ide open and r let it was pounding his club on the years . D O t f Sf t 
for I birdie on the final hoI,. get away from me." ground in frustration when he NEW YORK IA'! _ The New "We're st.rting this spring ozen U -0 - a ers 
my are tied .t 139. Disappointed as he was, he d?uble bogey~d the 16th. He put I York Knicks took advantage of with.n open mind," slys the 
Tom Weiskopf, a 6-foot-3, 28- was the only one of the game's his tee sho~ m a bunker o~ the cold·shooting and out·manned Hlwkeye boss. "We Wlnt to S· I Grod Tenders 

year-old , was alone in fourth at <uper tars in strong contention. par three, Just got out, chIpped Baltimore in the third quarter giy, ,y'ry pl.y,r en oppor. 19 n owa 1 
140: Weiskopf had a second· Casper had a 73 for 145. South strongly and missed a 10 foot and spurted to a 107-38 vlctory tunity to proye what h, can 
round 69, including a bogey African Gary Player had anoth. , putt. over the Bullets Friday after. do. Our big lobs Ire eYlluat. 
five on the final hole. er 72 for 144. Arnold Palmer. as noon for a 2-0 lead in their ing ptrsonnel and getting 

A dozen out-of·state athletes 5-10, 175 pounder transferred t, 
have signed Big 10 football ten· Iowa City West at the semes 
ders with the University of ler and lettered in basketball. Next was a quartet at HI, u 'ual playing beCore a major YANKS GET ALOU- Natlonal Basketball Associa. pley," in the right posl. 

WASHINGTON II! - The tlon playoff series. tl " . Iowa. Charles Myhand of Cleveland 

rah! 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

New York Yankees reached out The best-of.seven Eastern ;:~ierour who I eft Toledo The new lIst announced by East, considered one of tbe top 
for batting help Friday and ac· Conference final now moves to with 23 str~lght vlctorles hI! Coach Frank X. Lauterbur in· quarterback prospects In the 

championship. He - .hlt quIred Felipe AIou, a three- Baltimore for the third and , 32 lettermen on •• pring ~U.d cludes five quarterbacks, three midwest. The 6-1, 185 pounder 
Int tltl, In the 1910 Gl'llt· time .3OO hitter, from Oakland fourth contests Sunday after. that includes 25 lenlors, 36 jun. halfbacks, three linemen and was all-Scholastlc and all.EIIt 
If' Jecksonyill, Open. . in a straight player trade for noon and Wednesday night. lors and 37 sophomores. one . e~d . At least 10 of th~ 12 Senate and stars for the track 
He's only a part·tlme tour· pitchers Ron Klimkowskl and New York f,1I behind by II Three veteran3 will not re- partiCIpated In other h I g h team. 

ist now, devoting as much Rob Gardner. much IS 33.23 before pulling port Monday. Bill Wlndauer and school sports. Do~g Nelson, 8 6-2, 215-pound 
time as possible to develop- Alou, at 35 .the oldest of t~r~ ey," 41,1111 .t the haH.nd Jerry Nelson, both regular de. RecruIt. .nnCKInced todey r~nmng back from Jefferson 
ments of a golf club he owns broth-:rs playmg In the maJors, then brolc, the geme optn In fenslve linemen last fall, are bring to 29 the number of hIgh school In Br~oklyn, N.Y., 
in Dallas. went mto the 1971 .season With a the third quarter. mending from corrective sur. Ithlet .. who hllv, signed Big where he was all-clty. . 

His tradem.ark Is a complete .290 caree~ battIng avera~e· A 16-3 barrage did the dam· gery. DefensIve back Jeff E1. 10 t.nders with Iowa. Seven. Bobby Ousley of Detroit RIch· 
tack of emo!Jon on the course. the ninth hIghest among achve age turning a 56-55 deficit Into ; gin is playing center field for teen Iowan. were announced mon~. The 6-1, 175 ~under Is 

'

His expression doesn't change a American League players. a 7i.59 lead. Walt Frazier had I the baseball team. earlier this wHk. called one o~ the ill!est. prep 
.. _______ iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_~ 6 of his 23 points In the binge. Only eight starters from the New recruits (llsted alpha. qus;terbacks m DetrOIt hIStory. 

Baltimore, playing without in· final 1970 game are o~ the belically): Rick Penney, whose brot~er 
It Costs No More To jured Gus Johnson and 11'1 t h spring rosIer. One is taIlback Leonard Bolton, a 6.5, 220. Steve Is. a .Hawkeye runmng 

Move With Professionalsl 

,,---............. """ 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVINO 

220 10th St, East - Coralyille - 351·1552 

center Wes Unseld troubled by Levi MitcheJl , who gained 900 pound all.league tackle from back. RIck IS 6-0, 170 p<!unds 

I 
fouls in the third quarter man· yards in 205 carries last fall. Ch' D nbar and was honorary captam of 

, Icago u . JI' . all Itt H ' aged only 6 field goals in 19 The latter figure is a school re· Tim Cerney of Loyola Aca. the I mOls ·s a e earn. e s 
tries and lost the ball 10 times cord . demy in Chicago. The 5-11 lSI).. also a top basketball player and 
in the period. With Earl Mon· Retuming oHensive linemen pound running back was o~e of track man. . 

I 
roe miSSing the final quarter are gUll r d s Geoff Mick· the top ball carriers in the Paul ~auluZZl, called "o~e 
because of an iniured leg, the elson and Chuck Legler, I Catholic League and was named ~f the q~lckest an~ most agil~ 
Bullets managed only 40 points tack III John Mull.r. Four d.. all.state. linemen 10 the ChIcago area. 

,for the final half. fen.lv. starters on the spring Ralph Eckes a 6-2 220- The 6-2, 21S·pound tackle was 
roster Ire b.ckl Crllg CI.. pound aU.Cathoiic tackl~ from all·state for Loyola Academy. 
mons, Rich Solomon .nd Jer· Benilde high school In Hamel Dana Potter, a quarterback 
ry Johnson, .nd tlckl, Char· Minn. He's also a hockey play: ":ho completed 60 per cenl of 

STUDY SOUNDS 
IMPROVE GRADES 1M 

Impro .. Grid .. Whll. DevotIng ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiii_;;. er and track man. hIS passes for more t~an 3,200 
Thl s.mIT:~~~;: Of TIme D I APE R Bob Elliott son of Iowa Ath. yards for Granada Hills, Cal., 

USE STUDY SOUNDS letic Directo; Bump. who was last fall: The 6·0, .175 pounder 
Incr .... Your Concentrotlon .nd S E R V ICE I d n the CalifornIa prep Improve Your Compr.hens'on. a [jne quarterback for Pioneer p a~e I 

Study At A Fllllr lI.t.. (S D .... W-_··) bo Th Shrme Game ELECTIIONICALL Y PIIODUCED oz ..... r.... high school in Ann Ar r. e .' 
SOUNDS CAUSE TH'S TO - $12 PER MONTH - iiii~~i!i!i!!iii!i~!f!i~1 Doug Rlttler, a 6·3 , 205·pound 

"1'~S!P;:~cJfy Free pickup & d.liyery twie, end from Peoria Richards. An 
• Treck T.pe, c .... tt •• Or • week. Eyerythlng II fur. HUNGER HIKE aU.stater, his parents are both 

Sind Che(~POr 1I:,,~o~:y Order - nished: Di.PI", contain,rs, COME WALK WITH US graduates of the UniveJ'Sity of 
sus Each d MAY 2 I Include 7Sc H.ndllng eodorlnts. owa. 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 tyPass Ind PoslI.e NEW PROCESS INFORMATION CALL Sidney Thomas, an outstand. "'AI ...... ~ Safely With Safley" lound Concepts, Inc., - ... 1.. f Kin 
Iowa City 338·7811 v",", lox 3152 Phone 337.'''' 353.6241 ing running ba~'I\ rom gs 

•-~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!~~~~~!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~C~h~Ir1~O~"~e.~v~III~I'~V.~.~2~2f02~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ , high school in Detroit. He's 6-2, II 190 pounds and competes in 
basketball and track. 
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Give The 
Bear a break. 

You're the only one who can. 
.Because all Smokey can do is ask you to help prevent forest fires. 
He can't break your matches, Or douse your campfires. Or snuff out 

your cigarets. 
Only you can. 
So, please, lend Smokey a hand. 
And maybe while you're at it, lend him your voice too: ten people to 

give the bear a break. 
He deserves it. 
80 does America. 

eMU 

Applications Now Available for 
\ i 

1972 HAWKEYE 
Paid Staff Positions 

(ApplicatIon forms are available In the Daily Iowan bu.lne'l 

office and must be returned by Friday, April 16) 

Copy.editor-Responsible for writing and/ or assigning all articles for the year· 

book. Plevious yearbook experience is not necessary, but the applicant shoulc 

baye some joumalism experience. ~Iust be able to organize a copy staff ane 

must be able to meet deadlines, A general knowledge of university personalitie! 

and activities will be helpful. 

Chief photographer-Responsible for taking and assigning the bulk ot the year· 

book photographs. Experience in all phases of photography, including dark· 

room work, is necessary. Must have flexible sclledule to accommodate numer· 

ous assignments at odd bours. Must have ability to manage a darkroom, and 

must be able to work well with assistant photographers. 

Layout editor-Responsible for designing pages. Should bave knowledge of 

typography, photography and picture· editing. 

Picfu re editar- Responsible for chOOSing photos for the Hawkeye and making 
pictllIe assignmen ts. Will work closely with tl,e chief photographer and layout 

editor. Should have knowledge of photography, darkroom procedure; should 

have taken or be planning to take picture editing course. 

Busln ... manaler-In charge of sales campaign. sales and billing, IS well II 

recruiting business . taff members and page sales. Business experience and/ or 

knowledge is preferable. 

Allistant copy editor-Responsible for copy concerning Creeks, professional or· 

ganizations, honor societies, etc. 

• All Ixecutlve .tlff poaltleM above Irt III.rItcI ,..ltIona, 

Bravesl Carty 
Sic/elined Again 

ATLANTA IA'I - Rico Carty, 
the National Uague batting 

I 
champion last year and the At· 
lanla Braves' perennial hard· 
luck case, has been felled 
again, this time by a blood clot, 
his doctor said Friday. 

~. 

AMUICAN LIAGUI 

" 

SolUmora 
Wuhinlton 
Detroit 
Cle.eland 
Boston 
New York 

lISt 

Wilt 

W L "cl. 01 
2 0 MOO 
2 1 .667 li 
1 1.Il00 1 
1 1.1!OO 1 
11.500 ] 
02 .000 , 

Chlcago 3 0 1.000 
xX_n ... City 2 1 .867 ] 
Milwaukee 1 1 .500 11> 
MInnesota I 2 .333 2 
Callfornla 1 2 .333 S 

.Oakland 0 3.000 3 
X-Night go me not Included 

FrldlV" lIoou'h 
Chicago J . Minnesota 2 
Washington 5, New York 4, 10 w· 

rung. 
Bammor. 6, DetroIt 5 
Kansas City at Olkland. N 

Problb'. Pltch.rs 
KaOlIS CIty. Dal Cutom (0-0) . l 

Oaltland, Segul (0-0) 
Minnesota . Pe rry (O-nal ChIcago. 

Wood (0-0) . 
Delrolt, LoUch (1·0) at BIlUmor •• 

Palmer (0-0) 
New York, SlotUemyre (0-0) at 

WashIngton . Shellenback (0-41) 
Baston, Koonce (0-0) at Cleveland, 

Hargan (0·1) 
CalifornIa. WrIght (0.1) .t MU· 

w.ukee . Lockwood (0·0) 

I 
NATIONAL LEAG UE 

hit 
W L "ct. GI 

Piltsburrh 3 0 1.00 
Montreal 1 I .I!OO It.i 
New York 1 I .Il00 1111 
SI. Loul. 1 t.5OO I III 
ClUca,o 2 2 .I!OO lli 
PhUadelphl. 0 2 .000 2 

W.II 
AUanta 2 I .1187 -
San Francisco 2 1 .1187 
!iouston 3 S .8OO 

xSan Dle,o 1 2 .939 1] ~ 
.. Loo An,.'e. 1 2 .339 ~ 
Cincinnati 0 2 .000 2 

X- Nl'ht game not Included 
Frld.v'. lIe.ulh 

Chicago 6, Houltun 0 
PllIsburgh 8. Atlanta 2 
San Diego at Los Anicle., N 

"robable "ltche .. 
Sao Dlcgo, Robert. (0-0) tL Lo. 

Anegels. Ostcen (1-0), N 
Chlca,o, Jenkin. (J.OJ .l Houllon, 

Dierker (1·0), N 
Piltsburgh, Bla .. (0-41) .t AUanll, 

Nlekro (0-0), N 
ClnclnnaU, NoLan (0-0) .t New 

York, Koolllllln (0-0) 
San Franclleo, Reber,,, (0-0) I I 

51. LCIUIJ, Rluu (0-0) 
Montr.lI../. Stoneman (GoG) II PhU· 

'-~~~~~---------------~-IfI!II--~~-~.' I dllpbla, 1J\lIIIIIDI (0-0) 

I 

SUILI 
.part 

1310MB: 

SlJ8LE 
men( 

S3a.lt2' 
AJ'AR1 

only . 
ed . 35 

SUBLE 
turnl 

S'1·Gtlll 



are full· 
tackle Jim 

Cassady, 
and Ker· 
absente· 

Dan Me· 
Me· 

iln.fl'rrell I, 
the Seme& 

basketbaU. 
Cleveland 
of the top 

in tbe 
pounder 
all·Eut 

the Irack 

,.CI. 0 1 
1.000 

:~: II 
.500 I 
.500 I 
.000 2 

I 
1\1 

2 
2 
3 

I t 

01 

Hi 
1\1 
1", 
1\\ 
2 

1\\ 
1\\ 
2 

Hou.ton, 

Atlut • • 

at New 

(MI et 

I It Phil-

DAILY 
IOWA 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT AUTOS· FOREI\i N .SPORTS APARTMENT FOR SALE CYCLES I HOUSES FOR SALE ---,---

t970 KAWASAKI 90. ~JS Ic.uII I CHARMING. old mailer homt. tx· 
mUeo. Call ~1.u27 aller 5 pm . c.U.nl condJUon. Small price. 

SU8L11T _ Summ~r Furnllhed : FRE& SHOWER curlaID for 1Ub- FRO TlGElI k.ittens - LUltr UH" TIl ='ITflRE _ '68 urln. SM.ALL .partm.nt It m Soulh 
apartment U4S Waniln, dl.t.nco I I.uln, new IUJlur. furnlsh.d. trained. litIS J t.rUI. ~17'. ! RUM "'011. 3.\1.1101. 4-17 UJIUIIll. Beplembu occup.ncy. 

SJI-Mel • . Ilr .0ndIUantd. two bedroom Iparl· "14 __ 14.500. 217·2841. J.I1AR 
. ment. Trom Jun.·S.ptember. CIa.. I I MIl T11-4 - LOW mile. rood ""n'l 

SUBLET _ One bedroom IParl.1 10 campus. :H ,lrl •• JlI.ftI3. 4-10 ST. BERNAlID pup, AXC - Ell· dillon. 11100 or off... 131- 116:1 . 
ment, furnlshtd . 1132, June Jlt . JUNE Ottup.nc, _ Air .ondilloned, M~;~i~ll :::~IIID. III IIll1s. ~~ ___ _ __ "I. p;; ______ _____ ~ 

1-21 1 "7.4%11. 4-28 
IttIII SUZUKI - 120 cc k~ 

O •• rhauled rrcrnUy. Good can· LOST AND FOUND 
d~S200. 353-~ 4-16 1 ~ 338·1G27. 4·23 lumldl.d aplrl"",nl nur cam· VOLI(S-VAm. Cor •• lr pow.red. 7. T 
1167 HONDA :IO~ Scrambler. lsc.l· 

It,,1 condition. ~. CIII 337.8484 $15, F'OR RETURN of brown bUI· 
4-2\) Cold with me.11 rr.51 .nd con· 

PUI far S ,Irl.; $IIU3 uch; 337· POODLES AXC - ... In ... Inlalur.. ....,Dhy. V\ 1010 ....... F', lured In MAKE IT A HM I 
APARTMENT - Su ... mer ..,hool 8751. 4-13 .prlcot. nn. 'Iu.llly. • .... k. . "'or.I,n Car Guld .... Mu.1 ""II bv 

onlv , 1·2 b.drooms, .Ir, (urnllh.' - --- -- - --- ~Ino. 4-14 .1 ... B. ofl.r ov.r 11.000. Over TO READ 
.d, ~U503. B.ttendorl, 10..... 4-16

1 

SUMMElI subl.a ... - Two bedroom l3 ,ooe I ... sted, 337.3837. 4-15 
aparln\enl, Jun. lit. Coronet POODLE G.-In, Salon - Pup- ___ I TH E WANT ADS 800 cc TRIUMPH BonnevUle cu.tom 

SUBLET June I _ Two bedroom Apartment.. 351·0315. 5-4 pi... brMdln, .oryke. .....rdln. , TR.250 TRIUMPH _ Lu.,.,. rock. ..rret molorcycl.. C."'". parted 

~nt.. Exctpl 1.0.1, No quntlons 
•• k.d, Losl In Deadwood, March 
21, 3.\1-28U, n.nln,.. 4-13 

furnlohed , tlr condltlon.d, pool' I Carrie Alln Itonnell. 351·~1 . "Ie ndlD. !lIC.Uent r .. ndillon I'" EVE RY Day and pOlished. ne" pain. , perf.ct 
351.,.15 4-2.q - :t51-M41 "20 .. >hlp • . '1,200. Alao m .... uI.d Trt· 

. . ROOMS FO~ RENT PROnsslONAL bar Gr_n. -,' __ ._ umph plrt .. Ctdar R'pld , 393.4921. WANTED 
SU'I MER .ublu.e _ Furnl·-.d. Boardln, . Pupple .. Tropl .. 1 n h'I I867 DATSU 1600 Sports. tanv I 4-17 __________ _ 
"... I'.ta, p.t IUppU ••. Bronn.",,,n Seed I ad diU 351.0791 -- • -
Two hlock. from BurRe. Pltklll.!!. SUMMEfl • 1'.11. Mile Over 21. Slar., 401 80ulll GUbert. 1:J8.8.~1. ex t",· 10 ton on" 5 1MB BRIDGESTOm '.lOT - Good I \IIA ........ D • d I' ht 

1I:1S. 3el .. 310, 4·16 Splelnu!. r.frll.rolor. Phon •. ,' .. :UCIII .~n ng. _ _ H I condlUon, $200 or "I,hul oll.r "... - Mo •• It .pee .r · 
GIRLS _ Summ.r .ubl ...... Walk. plrkln,. prlvale .ntronrt. 3.:8-4~~ .~ PORSCHE eonv.rtlbl. - trip- MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 1 33!:.2840. __ . ____ 4-17 OO~I,ht bike, Any .ondlll""" ~~l. 

In. dJ,t.n ••• new lwo b.droom, TYPING SERVICES , pod Intorlor. ApI , 84IB, MI 'n0"'5 IQ70 BULTACO m ce , Good con. 
furnlsh.d , air condlll'm.d .part. PARTIAL room - Wo ... en pr~er· , er. aft .. ~ p.m, f.J dltlan , Mu I ,011. ~ or be I 01 WANTED - UnJurrllah.d one bod. 
BltJI!. 353-2858, &-21 red. $45 monlhly, 230 Norlh Gil · . SP£CIAL '"'1970' ~ D t ' ftr 3517230 421 room Ip.rtment, clo e. For mlr· 

b.rl,8 p,m .• 10 p..... 4-U loro\NUSCRIPTS. central _ '1~I.rv - ge I V on. E FLAT alia "'''Phone, L .. d, 0 '1 ._ --.: _ __ __ rt.d cou]>le be.lnnln, June. AlI.r 
!'ublle. M.ry V. Rurn\, .I~ I~w. 440 Magnum . 4 ... ·~l."ond ~raln I «lien I condlUon. S175. C.II .... 1870 T25 Tl UZUK1 _ tx .. lI.n\ , m ot20 .13 

SUBLEASE - No,v or Junt lsI . SINGLES Ind double, lor limmer, Ille Blnk 8ulldln. :t1MfIVi :;.,n can.ol. . E.(rl.. U,ZIIU. ~51·8'63 nlng., 3l13·2631 . 3-14 diU 2000 11 351 3~68 p.m ,,·. 
AUllu.\' Furnished, air condition_d. Air co .. dlllonini •• ookln • • • how. • . . Burlln,ton . 319·75:1-5634. 4-14 _ __ con an,. m. . . , 

swlmmlnl pool. Two I.mol ••. 3~7 •• r., 337·2573. $ollAR EI.E TRIC lyo;II • .• dlllnl! .• ~".-;. IN7 VOLTISWAGE'I Good rOO1. ARTLEY F'I.UTE, .. p.dded bul _____ ~20 -------------
87&4. 4-18 I."c.". C .. bon rlhbon , ;1311-10'7 dillon Rldlo 3.>1 14M 414 hollom Join. .1I,hUy 100 e. ~. 1866 YAMAHA 50 _ SI.pthrouRh CHILD CARE 

- ~'URNISHlm room - M.n. Shan 5-HR'" CaJl a.l3·13117, 4· 14 .ulom.lk flulch. Good condition 
SUBLET - One b.drooM furnish . , refrl«.rllor. "'.. CII,.. In. 1151· - - --- I 0100 3"1'180 '1 < 

ed. Clos.. '135, ColonI.1 MRnor. 0<17. iIol BAR IBM PICA .nd eUI. . r.r"oo rlh. • .... ... CONCERNED chUd car· in mv 

f 
.. I r RFrS Combo deluxe or,a... • • 

331-5383, 4·20 -- -- - --- - hnn. Exporl.ncod. J-.n AII",-~ A U1 !)S.DOM!STIC 1325. Lull. 145 p.lkrr. $I7~ . MOTO.GUZZI 750 .. 1970 _ Ex .. l· home. F.nced Ylrd. 351-'7N. 
UMMER Ind FlU - "rll, .nllles. 3'&3393. :;'.A~ ~~'. 1259 . 4-15 I.nl •• ndilion. 8,000 miltS. rom. ..15 

SUMMER lublease - Two bedroom double.. CooP kltch.n. 337·5U2, I I I rI rt 01 '50 e Inln , 5-I5AR t:L£CTRIC _ For .... r .. cr-.. - A.. P • e au n, .cce.so e •.•• ' or 
I ·parlmdl~rt. lurnl"l'e~5J g~S~' l.ts'l · g , eural., r .. 'onoble, nPir c.~nu,. IIIfI'I DOOat: wa(on - !i4III. Phon. vuX SUPER contlnent.1 or •• n _ ofltr. a~I·'038 . 4·16 

I r Con on •. poa . . ,4·1 DOUBLE roam lor .Irll. TV. re •. 3~3783. !\., ,,. 1 ~51"'512 allPr 5 p.m 4-20 1 T\\o keyboard .... II.nt contll . - - -
... Uon room, cookln, prtvlle,... . . - tI~n S500 338,1)730 5-7 1 C8450 HONDA, 1066, 811Ck, 8.000 

CLOSE - Two· 3 poople for fur· A"Uabl. Immedlal.ly. 337.29.'8. fB\! SELECTIIJC _ (, .. b~n rlbhon.I IN7 ~USTANG 8 - HI. lutomalk. '. . __ mil .. , Pull bara. wln<WIleld . $550 , 
dl~~~I~~, Wa"{.~ . June L Air ~~r5 A-15AR P.p.... the •• , I.ttm. I,; ... rl· tJ::'W~~ ~~:~~.n~I~~~e~:32fondl. \"LASSI~AI. Gultl" lIy Lor~. , liar 338-2404. TFI' KENWOOO amplifier; • R MeDon· 

GmLS FOR ~Ummrr. lI,ht cookln, . en •• d, ~37-7M5 . &-1 4020 bera, H"nlndls and Garda. I'h IQ66 YAMAHA BII Bur .rlmbl.r lid lurnlabl.; Allied a trl.k pl.y· 
SUBLET now t .. Jun •. Th rou~h Call 338-4647, 5-13 IBM SELECTRIC _ C-;':-b-;;n ribbon . --- -- • I Oultar Gillery. 13' . Soulh OUbU\Ue. HI,h bm. n .... Ur • • belm.!. :~.'.~:~rd¥,~p •• t":nd I~;t.or~r~.u~~~ 

Au(ult. Fu .. nbh.d. $85 monthly, I - 8~ort p.per. I nd th.. 137·7585 10M CHEVROLET - I:,c.lIenl _ 13 $280, 338·7196. tvenlnJ:'. 4-29 ceUcnt condlUon, 3*1131. 4.17 
338-0441. 4·17 MI:N ONLY - On. lingle. walking , 4.24 N .... brake. II~., h""ks. bll., - • - _____ _ 

_ . dl,tonce to Clmpu., CooklnJr "rlv. __ I lory. more, ~51·214$. 4·14 RMI ELECTRIC pl.no. harp .hord. 
.UMMl:R lubl.l.t _ I'urnhhed z..c I II .... ' At.o Icceptlng d.po,1t lor ELECTRIC - I'lIt, aeeurot. , ." 1111'" MUSTANC;-S - ;i"'. pfullfm 2003.lm~llIltr; 2 Fenf!o I SPORTSMAN FOR SALE old rodl.. Ih.l work 

women .101. In R .... n.bl.· 3S3. .ummer .n~ 1111 room •. 33808430 or perl.need r ... oolbl • . J.n. nn" .. I' AA' - dll·I ... • 8 I .. nl· 1 co umn . :iJ.OII1 . ~.I ".11. .1", hIVe .orne mill 
1108. ' . . ~.%O 337-7141. II-ISAR "101472 4·!3AR , •• n:,07n'2J'~ con on. es "I ' tabl. radio In ,ood condition, ro· 

_ . - - --- or .,....... 4- 8 _ I CYCLES •••• on.bl • . • 13 Ron.lds t , tat ..... n 
SUBLET .unun.r _ Clo~e. Iwo bed· AVAILABLE April I - Laue Itudlo El,ECTIIIC type.rllu - C.tbon --- HELP WANTED I and 6 p.m. dUrlnr tho .... k onl v, 

M ISC . FOR SALE 

Dally 
lovvan 

C~PERS FOR SALE 

USED dI •• oJ oily bUI for t alL 
Id.a1 for Illotor hom.. CIII ~ 

31:10, TFN 

WHO DOES m 
PAIN'J'ING .nd wlndo. wuhJn • . 

AI Ehl. DI.1 844-%489. II-U 

TIUMMTNC .nd y.rd ... ork. A1ao 
"5)1 tru.kln·. J.mu PodI""", 

337-4211. 4-27 

DR!SSBS BADE. AlIG all. ration •. 
Elp" ... ""ed.. Ru,otI.bJ. I'rlce •. 

~1-3L2t. 4-28AR 

WANTED mONINGS - F .... Uy Ind 
Itudenl •. 351.1511. 4-Z7A11 

WE REPAIR aU ml ku of TV' •• 
lI.r_. radIos Iftd I. ... ,laY .... 

Relble .nd ftoeea ~eetronle.. 107 
E •• t ClIII1't IItrMI. ""en. 111-82111. 

4-23AR 

WANTED - S.wlJl.. apec\allzlnl 
10 ... ,ddJII, ,orm., forml" , elc , 

331-OMe. 4-2IAlI 

FOR RENT - AddJnl m.chlnu. 
lelevl,lon .et •. Alro lIent.l. In . .. 

810 Mllden L.ne, 4-15 

ELIICTRIC SHA VEIl Repair - 24 
Hour orvlce. "ey,'" Barb .. 

Shop, HUll 

HAND TAILORED hem aIIeralonl ' . 
COltl. dro .... and .hlttl, Pbo ...... 

3311-1 747. 4-13A1I 

FLUNKING IIA 111 or Butc ltat.
taU.IT C.II J.net. 331-13.,.. 

4-10 

.\IOTIlER'S DAY .tlt - Art"I'1 
portroltJ. Children. .dult.. Char· 

coal, ~. Pastels. 'ZO. OU, tIS u 
33100260, 

CLASSICAL Gullar lnatructlon by 
N.llOn Amol .nd allfl. The GuJ.,.. 

tar G.llery, 13~ Soulh Duhuque, room furnished. IIr condltlon.d . room, AIIO smoU le.~ln, roolll. rtbbon. Phonl N.ncy 3~I·B076. I'~' "ORD I.- mile., •. 6 "I Monlesa King Scorpion 
111.88118 138.2387. 5.20 cookln~ prlvlle,." 81ark s Gasll,hL , • 5-1 Inder. GOOd .. ond Clr. :lS1·141M . . I Vlliare. 422 Brown Slr.tl. $-8 - - --- --- / 4-17 the bllt combination 

zENITH porll' 1.,.0 - Good ton· 331·81113 &-15 

SUBLET lumm.r _ T.wo bedroom, - - IBM ELECTRIC typewrll" for -- --.- - NEED MONEV~ Sell Knapp Sho., 
.Ir condltlon.d IPorlm.n!. 3~8. ATR Conditioned un.pproved, fur. renl ... e.klv '" mon.hly, Worr.n 1867 MUST.-\NG h.rdtop. 390. four I port tim or lull IImc. No In· I .Ireet • dirt cycle -- -

2354 5-20 "I.h.d. single room. for .,en. R.ntll , 831·7700. 4-ZOAl1 peed. plu. olh.r .. Ir"" (,I.an, ... Im.nl b nd lor Ir.~ .. lIIn. kil I ' RON 'S GUN Ind Anllque Shop -
, Acrost slr •• 1 from compul. Cook· "III "p .. iI.le Irom $1445. Phon. Hl,h comml .. lon, plu. honus. IVrll,; available. I Ruy. 1<111 and tr.d.. New·used 

SUBLr:t' Jun. I.L to S.pl lsi _ Inr 1.~lIllp. J.ck.o,,'. China Ind TYPING - Elrctrl. t pe.rller. 12 l38·~527. 4·22 to fl, A. OIMartio XII.pp Shoe .un, Ind .nUqu ... I 0 .111 , •• p.m . 
C.lhn nlcelv lurnl.h~<I Irartm.nl l Gilt, Ii .Elit ", .. hln.ton, Phon. 7'::::;' !37~;l:3~·n.e wllh ~~2~~~ ' IIHl9 PONTIAC cuslom !03;;t1 E .. el . Brockton. M. • 02401. _ 4.10 I $875 w. l Branch. &.%0 

lerr three ,Irl •. dose In. UI.7~?8. 337·9041 "%4 1 l.nl c,,"dlll n. mak oil ... 3~1 . I "wy. , We$t 351.I'n CRA~S I 291' M I 
" •• r 5 p.m. &-20 JERRV '1YAI.L, Eleclrlc IBM lypJn : 11112. 4.22 MEDIC L Trchnologl L ",IU, Inl.r. n ~ r. ,A ore • lIMit n • . 
SUBLEASE June I 10 S.pl I. Tilre-c APPROVED ROO M S .Irvle •. Phonl 331-1 350, 4.18AR - - -- t. t In mlcro-blolo,v Ch.lI.n .. ln. ' .............. 338·5947. FuU Une 01 croCI .up-

IVftO RAMBLER - O~"III rOndl· Job. Workln, wIth pIUenlJ. Some I plio" I·ZO 
bedroom, no pel., Damoge d.no,· FAST. Accurate, ...... n.bl •. Th.... . rim! ,Dod. nred. clutc". ChNlr. . leachJJI,. dll.n .. tl ... nd ..... reh 

JI. 353-1311 , •• 17 C['OSl': 1'0 Unlver ltv 11011111.1 Ihort P'r."". Fo ..... er £n,I'oh 311-&&7.. 4. 4 Av.lI.ble M'l . CIII Mr Chll... .... TIRES Four .ood 14 Inch. '20. 
SUMM!I\ .partm.nt _ Two bllh. Men Itudenlo, can S5H2~ or 1.lcII.r. Ie -4$". . .13 - - -- 1215. 4.\7 , I Reclln.r. $10, 331-84U 4-1 5 

rooms. Ihr •• b.droom •. Id • • 1 lor 3~II-W9. '·111 -- _.- - 116$ CHEVY - S8 'r' P'7'p· I~ I -. THE ZO INCH IlIrt ... lck.. .Iov., New. 
3 ... 351·5579. 4.22 SUMMl:R d f U IJ EI , !'..!:CTftIC lyPewrlt.r - Th .... -.!r~d,,"y, pt. 2. ~I .. ~_._ 4-18 LtGAL celotarJ - S.llr optn, UI d one month. '1IO. f2&.2t14 . 

• n • ren.. - . mlnuscrlph .hart p'pe" letlo" DODO. v'N In.. S rl ..... n V8 $ dOYI, 8 : ~0 • e p.m, 0 hort I MOTORC 'I ... 1\...... t rtclency. IIlIIl. Ind double rooll\.!. Ic 387 jQBI • ' .. t:l.. n - .... po h d i I • I • YCLE CLINIC .. 8 .... ,,,..... I udent IP.rtm.nt - M$ *35, lu mmtr rlilcount. Kitchen. . . . • utnmilic .xc.lI~nl condUlon .n, m n mum .vp n~ . 3. ,,"ord. -
Subl.... June I • Sep\. I. 1110. laundry, ~.rklur f.eIlIUe •. Wilkin. ,t?5, 337.378i. 4..21 Per mlnutl. 33J ·022(. Mra. GUI. I Ml!:N'S GOLF club! :1-. Ironl, 

rurn.Llh.d. walking dl.(.nCf ~31 . dbtanc • . 351·7865. i..21 I -- - --- -- 5·W I"B . I t' II pllchlng ... dl" I. 2, 5 wootll. 
7247 ,4·22 IN3 FOliO ,taUoo Wllon , SIJ~k, -. tly U;18C y, compare JIst. BI, Includ.d B •• t oIt.r. 351·1741. 

MEN - Furnlilled, ,try ,ood I Good condition 1959 Ford Fllr· PHOTOGRAPH!:R S model. - .300 1 4·18 
SUMMER .ubl .... - On. b.droom ~"oml for CaU And ,urum.r. 0,," tine GOO, lulomltlc Phont 3S8·8~20 ~r hour .ud up Appl v In pcr. 

furnl.hed. Air conditioned, n· .. ltirle. som. ,Ioubl •• , MUlt hi quiet . alter 5 p,m, ' 410 , ou. P',. III, Inf ., %03'1 " .. 1 W. h· Full range of bikes 1V70 'MIDLAND A~r-rM receiver. 
hesnltll , 331·5753. 4·17 • .,Ioul ,Iud.nls. 0.. blo,\: I. _ Intlon. 4.22 Implifier, 75 .... lIs t1HF1. 195, 
8U1!'''T June . Au,u t Al . • Impu. Shower. MII·83M, "15 INa JAVELIN ST - C.1i "'7A~. - - - - -. dl'rt, street, m'ln', ~51 .7899. 4-13 

.... • . r con ." - - 4-10 WE NtED a m.lure nDtr\cuud 
.1Il10n.d . on. bedroom furnl.h.rl ' APPROVED sln,l. r",,'" for ...... - -- - full char.. bookk.eper who Is I: IERSON - Oumotll color TV. 

Cloa • . 1130. 3~1·7427. 4·27 mid. M3 Olllh Clinton. KItchen ThI.S one I", MUSTANG ,. .. t~ICk . 890, fou r· ca pabl. of compl.tl n. all compan y prices from $19900 ' 150. 33'~86g or 351 ·2443 . 4-20 
nrlvlle, ••. AVlII.bl. April 111 . 351· I .peed, dirk hlue. 33.000 mllr" IInl"clll "Itom.nu. lloon 37L. • 

SUMMER .ubl .... - LarR •• qUlot U48. 4-14 rt-or. a 11'0 ch,ome whool., \!:. p r ",eek E.cell.nL worllln, con· I Suzuki tM-400 USE D TV'I 4 ... rU.nl conlOlll, 
furrllahed IIWO bedroom, Two ceUlnl condJllo • . Be.1 olfor . rill dillon.. Sallry $400. For appolnl. '20; 3 porloblu, $30 , WIIJ deUv· 

:dU:,d~:~0:.:13:;fl::~~Oe~2 .cr::: ROOMM ATE WANTED WI-II grow 351·1714. Itn 1 menl ,all 3J8.:l42~ 41 5 C¥done ;~R3:~:7~: ::,: P':~rlWIVt ~~~ 
from Burge. Mayor JUnf: 1 to - --- - PARt' Tlft1! Itudenl ., CQIDPan· dlo a. ual J 10 I d r 

Sept, 1. Female ov.r 21. 36tO?:14 I TWO GmLli 10 ~llire Aublel ne", Ion lor elderly 8."lIemln, some , I . I" pro .t' r n JC IU. 
4.1n .Ir condlttoned, ,,," bedrllOm t duUel. Good sallrt. bOlrd.rooll', 310 EUI Blomnln,lon . Api . C. - I "pHlmrn\. ClOSt . 35~·16" . 4-18 1 THINK SPRING! Wrlll D.lly lo,,'an, BOI a82; locludl SlrlctlV fat the serious rider. A _ _ __4-14 

·~~~hS.~, -.l/s~r~eir~I~·., b:~8.5~~ IMMA CULATE h 34 Ant.lu, • x IA flfer. nces Ind phon. numbrr. I WATER BEDS - Kltl' / que.n , B .. , 
1ft ... ft m '16 .'lD.'. Partillly /urnllhln , bar . , I _ _ _ ' · i ~ complete rnolo·croJS compeli. $35; hrller, '10, Mon.yblck IUlr· 

v' • ... .I J:x<oll.nt locltlon , ~5~41143, 3~7·4U4 . THINK CASHI lion machine, Alum, alloy rims. Intee, 337-4V!/f, 4-17 "23 I NEED MULTI·LlTH optnlor .. Ith I 
IUBLEASE - Deluxe ~ltIol.ncv , ____ I r.dlcil pullUca for advice and 101' High June expansion chomber. 5 XENWOOD J<L-80 4·way Ipe.ke", 

I 1'u'lr2nsl.h3e~I' a4lr. condJtJonlng, June ONE OR 2 t;;;.';i;. ~IH .... part. help, 0 p.y bUL th. p,oj .. 1 ,. 'peeds. <40 .... aluminum engl·ne. $180. Munl" car Ilereo. »0. 
• •• ·0 6 . 4·21 mM' for lummer. On. blnck , worlh,,·hlle. C.II 337-4728 f.U· 'OJ' S.W.T.!'. ISO ... tl bilk .mpllfltr, 

SUBLEASE _ Air .ondillon.d up. froll) P,"lacrod. 333·2«'. +21 NOW IS THE RIGHT Only 236 Ibs. light. Single leod· $Ion. Z.nlth g·hand Ihorlwul ,.. 

dillon. ~ or oller. J~rry. I~I· 
9931. 4.13 

Jun' l.t. 351·8291. 4·22 room. 351-0752. 4.15 brokes. CCI outo- NIKKORMAT FTN Inlar,.r. A~h. 

PORTRAIT Photo,nphy -
.nd Informal. aa&-4132, 

PA, SPORT Ind .ppllc.Uon 
o .. J ludlo, 33U1I83. 

Forme-t 

,hoto , 
5-4AJr 

ZII!LJNSKI'S PhotOoArt Galler)' ..... 
Amllh. Im.,e. UnJJmlltd. IDS 1t" 

A >t., K.lon. . " 

IN SURANt. 

'ryln Pfllb 'n,urentt 

• Motlrcycle 

• Mobile Home 

• H.mlOwntr. 

• And LIf,1 
'" M.ld,n LI, 351·7333 

Shot Rt "airing 
• West..,. Itott 
• Dlntt letts 
• Mtc:cesl'" 
• 51,",,1. 

ROGER1S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

218 5tutfI Cllnttl! 
Nut" The 

Whitewa y Grtary 
lown. Furnished one bedronm, MALE _ Sh.rt hou... Prlvat. TIM. TO PUT IOWA F.rm Bureeu Insurance In 9 ,h a e fro n t ~ dlo , 1100, ~908_, __ 4-10 

aU'LEAS!: June 10\ _ Furnlsh.rt CITY'S MOST EFFECTIVe SALES CAREER . I b PEl t-.t. .'1 equlpm.nl. cub. Pro Iin i. 
an~ bedredm. alt condltlMrcl FEMALE - Own rdolll, furnl .hed, mollc u ,...,.... Guilltr. 351-0184, 4-10 I ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~ 

' "arllnent. AU ulllltl .. paid. SIAn. Clou In . 331·0111 or 151-1382' 4.18 SALESMAN TO WORK lion. -'*' STEIU:O PHONO wllh AM.FM r" 1
1 

~.51·7511, 4·10 ___ _ FOR YOUI l.ul .ffi •• , An unusull prlt c.lvtt, '100. 351-011' ,ller 5 p.m 
SUMMER .ubIU.~ . r.lo.. In. air t'E~tALE - Summ.l. Share l\\'~ 11,1 opportunity Is ol!tr.d I. an 4-13 

bedroom. air condltlonod 'Plrt RENT·A·CAR 
24 HOUR SI!RVICI 

eondltloned. p&rtllny hltnl~h.A menl, Wilkin. dillance, in.rm~ . PICk UP Extra C .. h OIIIIII"dln, m.n who II ... k, 
mal 35L·&II3. ..H ' I" I IiI ti I • 

'~L!lAfir: 16r sum ... er - R"'''.~. 
al~ ronrlltlon.~ . furnl.h.d , <In,e . 

• • u Iy Stllirtg Your ng I • "'t U It Uri r, 

----:'M-O-:-8-ll-E--H-:O-:M~ES~-- Ullwented Items Faltl Immodl.tt and IIb"al training 
m·ll5Ol. 333,11503. • 4-21 I allDw,nCt plUt unllmit.d com

SUBLET lummtr - Sm.1I a".rl . 
fl'1f1bt . l'A,,'ecl 'or 2, Cnnv-nl.ntlv 

local.d, BackYlfd. A fler 5 p mOo 
aU·2nd. 4-13 

SUBLEASE - June thru 5eolrm·. 
lItr, 2nd floor . Corner .oart",.nl . 

AIr cMdlttontd. lurnlshe~ . $1019. 
lI.ntln, for 1185. Seplemb'r 1>1 
iN·aUI. 4·' ~ 

SUMIlfEl\ lubl ... e - Two bedroom 
furnllhed , Close In, n~w, air rnll· 

tlJUoned. WIU ne,otlole . 3&1·~~7~ . 
4 · 1~ 

1967 12.48 NASHUA - Air ron· 
dltloncd, wash.r Ind drvfr, Ion 

Alre, 351 ·3827. 4·29 

1970 12 x 60 OETROITER. Two bod 
rooms. II , balhs, M.dll~rran .. tI 

d.cor, 351·6525, '!IOn "Ir •• tI , -----, 
1868 PAnKWOOD - 10 x 51, alr 

condltlon.d, p.rU.Ux lurnllhid, 
lar,e 101, Hnllday Court. Arter 8 
p.m .• 626·2178. ,,17 
+-
MOV!NG - Mu,l stll. >18 x 10. 1\e'll, 

t ... o bedroom. Any I' ... anlbl. or· 
fer consld.red. 351 ·22 18. ..14 

.""U:Af! f~r ,1Immer - Air rn'l· leel 10 50 illrnJ,hed. Wl$hec. I lr 
~11I~ned, furnhhed , rlase . ~~I . condltlon.r. $3.000. 351 .8063 atler 

8110. . · 111 5:30 p.m. 5.15 
I)ELUxIl on' bedroom L.. JIIMr . ---. 

110101111, Turni.".d , '140: '\nf,,-. 10 x 50 AMI:RICAN Earle - Air 
nl.hed 11M. Av.llahle Msy ~1. .'~7· condlUoner. wl,her·dryer, tI ... t· 
ISIO. • ,j.2H Ing. Nicely furftli he4. 3'1 .. :taa ll· 
_ ter 5 p,m. 5·14 
IUIIXA~E - June I In Sept , I 

""0 "o~ronm , ... n,'ed IOArI.· 1965 NEW MQON 10 x 47 - Two 
me~' . '.valklnr dl,tanee to o.m"u, I bedrC/Om, carpeted, a •• cotldllJan· 
UI.3~'O. 4-15 ed, Ju~e a ujiancy. 311·6111. 1-14 

SUIILE."E _ Summer or I~';;;"., 1969 SPitiNG 8r,:'ck -=--M;dit.";. 
"',rntC"h.v' tW"l b~ttl"(\f"n. air {'nn ranee" 11 x 60. .. bedrooms. nicro 

IIllion.d. Mav 1st. 33R.5622. 4. 1~ Iy furnished , Stot'oge sh.d. M .. d· _ __ . _ _ _ ~~ C~~6428, H3 
aUILET ,lun.·Aufu,1 - Two b.d· 
r~om. furnished, CiON In.. V~ .·~ 

Ul·0I49. 4·1' 
bOW~TO~:cV -:-N---~S-OI-c.,.ln-U-I-c-lu-r-llhl\~~~ 

•• arlm.nb. AV III.ble June. ~ .. 
.ru~ent. , aal·es87. 4·15 

SU'!LE'"E f-r ·umm., - Twdbed. 
"""111 h1,n" ',-d aplrtmflnl with 

1.le'ou' Jlvl 1 roam. tlos. In . 
Aval1ft~l. ,'un~ lsI. 951-4714. 4·26 

AP,411 1'IIfENTS - AIr e~ndJtJoned, 
furnl, h, ·I. June l.t, 71& 10.01 e.u 351'()o73 after 8 p,m, ~·19 

aUMMER luhl.... - Air condl· 
1I0ned, furniShed, .cro.. from 

lurl" 3el·mg, 4·17 

SUMMER - New 1"0 bedroom, 
lurnl,h.d, air condlUoned, clo •• 

In. 338·8288. 4.21 

IUBLET for lummlr. Air cOlldl. 
lIoned .plrtm.nt for four . C.II 

Ifter 5 p.m .• 351 .44Z2. '·16 

8UBLEA8~er. New Ilr con· 
dltJOlltd turnlshed apartmtnt. 

Clo •• In, Four femll ••. 337,2826, 
5·19 

SUBLET StvUle - June thru Au· 
,Ult, Iwo b.droom furnlsbed . 351· 

07S~ Ift'r 4 p.m, 4-16 

RENTING now lor Sum ... er -
AparlJnelll. Ind rOIlmA wllh cook· 

1ft" Summ.r rat ... 8Iack'. G .. llght 
llliIl, • • 422 8rown Slretl . ~·15 

APA.'MINI 

'''"11 
lor .wlnlln, . Inll ll, Indoor tlHI. 
I nlck IIr, ,.,1 •• 11 tUI , ... It' t. 
lho unl • • rllly, Al r·cendIIlOnln,. 
OfI·II, .. 1 .arkln • • 

MODIL SUITI NOW OPEN 
New ICtltlllnl I..... fl ' 'um",.r 'n. fill , 

THI MAY .LOWI. 
APAI'.I.,I 

lUI II, Du"Ullut It, IIhone Ul-t709 

Why run ALL 

over when 

you might 

lind what you 

want in a 

Want Ad 

- 353-6201 

The Daily lowQn 

WANT ADS 
Yo u Coulcl Ie Our 

N ,xt Succesl Story 

missions .nd , •• oroul g'ou" In· 
suranco bln,flll. Opport~nlty 10 
• noei.t. with In •• cell.nt or. 
,lnlUllon, DollnllO opportunlt. 
lu for , .. emotion and "'.ft, ••. 
mint rolponllDlllly .. .oon .. 
w.rt.ntld. TIIO min .. Itel.. Gllaranteed servlc, 
",uII be I",blllou., lilt. ",'nd.. on 1111 milk .. 
.nd ef tilth natlv. InlOlIl.tnU. 
S.loetlon ... 111 ... com,.lIIlVlly . 126 lllfllyeHe 351.5900 
b .. od on aptltud, I •• tt "Ius per· ____ _ 
IOn.1 Inl • ..,I ..... 

E.rl P h illips, Mtr. NORTON AJS 
"h.no 33,.,'''. I.w. Clly, 

Writ. ad belaw uling one blank for each word . 

J 6. 2. 1. 4. s. 3. 
I l' - -----,--

7. 8, I 9~ 1 10, ll. 12. 
13. 114. 115. Jl 1 16. 17. '8. 
19. 120. i -Hi.- i

l , 22. 23. 124. 
25. , 26. Jl 27. I 128. 29. 130. 

Print Nam .. Adcl,.ss·Phon. No. Below: I 
•• • •••• • •••• t • • ••• •• , • • • • • • •• PHONE No. . . . ... . 
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below, I. l url .. clUllt .ddr". end/ lr phln, numDlr. SH um" l. ad. 

MlIIIMUM Ali l' WOR.,. 
The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 

1 DAY . " ...... .. , 15c per weN 
, DAyS ........... 2Ic per weN SAMPLE AD The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 25<: 
• DAn .. ... , .,,' , 21c,.r went Dr $2.30, 
7 DAYS ." .. . .... , 2M,.r _rei n A VENPORT. ~; ,_n lounge l 

" DAY, .. ,., -" •. halr. »0: o.k dealt, DIa1 3SB·xxx. . Cost equa 
1 MONTH ... " ...... HI fltr wtnI (NUMBER WORDS) (tate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mall or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201·· Communications Cent., 

eoll ... ~nd Madllon Str.ets Iowa City, IoWI 52240 

OLYMPUS I'EN·P/' SL.R. fU -
hehlnd leno m~I .. , ~a.t, !mmleu· 

Ille , 110$, OmO,(I 8-22 lnl''',.r, ••. 
ce.sorl • •. 3~1~522. 4·15 

FOR SALE - Revfl'e II.reo tape 
recprdtrJ 72200, Firat tiM I.k., 

II. 338-250'" t fn 

BELL AND Ho,yell .JI~ htly u.td 
c.m.r. .quium.n!. Priced .... 

oonable, 337·2492. 5·5 

lUNG SIZE wlt.rbed, - QUIllty 
<nftlman.hlp, 5 year uncondl· 

tlonal lu.unl.e, sag. 3311-7108. 5-1 / 

US!:O VACUUM cI.ane.. - .10 
up. GUlranteed. Phon. 337·1080. 

4-17AR 

LIVERY STABLE 
P lnttl, Mavlrlcks, 

D, lson l. ,Ie . 

$5 D,y 

5c Mil , 

Located C.rouMl 'M 
251-4404 

NOW IN STOCK AT A 

SAVINGS 

REG. $63 NOW $52 

THE CRITICS' CHOICE 

a~ lbMew "We knew of "0 competf· 
t ive ly !'rieed s~a ker that CI" eompare with it," 

high fidelity " We hav~ heard nothin , 
better, Itl far ~ least. in this price class, .. " 

'We liked the AR·4/W~ like the AIII~ fNen more," 
IA ' 

REWEDit 
DlSOVES "There h. Men '"""nt 
like It (the AR·4X] this speaker is aaollishini •• ,-

935 SOllth Linn 

as 
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lowq High Court Upholds 
Ray's Power of Item Veto 

DES 10lnes !II - Gov . In a unanimou opinion, the Gov. Ray ha.iled the oplOlon 
Robert Ray's use of hi new high court said the governor a a "landmark decision - I 
item veto power to veto a ban wa within hi rights in vetoing I both to me personally and as a • 
on moving any of the Iowa the ban which was ~Titten into definition of the powers of gOY· 
Highway Commission's resident the Highway Commi ion ap- ernor." 
engineer offices was upheld by propriations bill by the 1969 leg· The governor said the opinion 
Ihe Iowa Supreme Court friday. islature. "clearly ex pre es ... that the 
----- - --- ' It also held that Atty. Cen. Executive Branch ... does not 

THE Richard Turner Iried to use have to atways accept from the 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - lin 

IUD · SCHLITZ · ',ZlIU 

I1S S. Clinton 

a power he didn·t have when legislature 'riders' or mailers 
he obtained an injunction in included in an appropriation 
Polk County District Court later bill Ihat hould not be includ· 
to prevent the comml ion from rd." 
moving the offices despite the Atty. Gen. Richard Turner 
'·elo. sou ht the Injunction after Ray's 

fir t exerci e of the neIY Item 
; IS ·BUSTlN· OUt ALL OV£R!' I veto power. . 

• • It was Turner 's contenlton 
L":"\,(;'''IJN ~ that Ray's action was illegal 

~ 0 and that the legislative ban on 
II e moving the offices actually be· 

\'t""'V''1'I AT A GOOD MOVIE... caml.de law since the veto was in· 
va I . 

NOW * * * 

Wichita 
The Klnsal horhon Ippelred to ba exploding with clouds 
II Gilbert Sell.r, a Wlchitl fermer, finished hll plowing on 
• recant evanln,. High wlndl Ind txtrem. dryness caused 
I cloud of du.t lround hll tractor I. 1M worked the t.nd. 

- AP Wirtphoto 

'GNP to Fall Short 
Of IMagicl Number 

WASH1NGTON I!I - The \ But productioJl of factories 
fir l.quarter score in President and mines remains slack . . The 

ilon's drive to expand the Federal Reserve Board's indus. 
economy will be flashed next trial production Index declined 
week amid signs It will faD in February despite I strong 
short of administration hopes. snapback in auto production 

A dlsappointing performance from last fall's General Motors 
in January, February and strike. 
March may lead the Nixon ad· Savings institutions are. load· 
ministration to turn to even ed with money, and the de
more stimulating measures, mand for corporate loans, II 

such as a tax cut, to step up barometer of economic activity, 
the economic pace. remains weak. The flood or 

The evidence en what I, ae· money has caused interest 
tually happening c.IIItS la" rates to fall dramatically. 
next week when the Cem· Nixon forecast a 9 per cenl 
mere. Department ,.IHA. increase In output of goods and 
the figure, fer ,rolS nltftnal services in 1971, a jump that 
product, the totll output of would bring GNP to a total or 
good. Ind Arvic", fer Jln· $1.065 trillion by the end of the 

I 
ulry tIIt"outh Mardi, year. 
The m~~c number inSOfar IS The fertcast il much high. 

the admlmstratlon Is concerned th . t c noml-t-
. $30 b'lli F' t te'" an prlva e '0 •• 

lIS Ion. Irs .quar r hlv, predicted, and thil JI 
GNP J?lus~ grow by I~t that why A much doubt hi. bHn 

ENDS WED. 

Meet ... Henry 8£ HenrieNa 
the love couple o( the sevenlies 

and the laugh riot of Ihe year. 

I 
much if Nixon Is to achIeve his t ... - -..I •• t t' n', 
1971 goals. CII en .... ...mlnlS ra 10 

K C · t · Aff · d I The picture has been mixed preltctlonl. n OX 0 n V I C I 0 n I r m e I 
sin.ce the first of the yea~. Evl· N~xon's "gam~ pla~," as his 
dence suggests that whIle the adVIsers call It, PIctures a 
bottom may have been reach- comeback In auto production as 
ed after the slowdown of last the driving force in the econo· 

1· .. ~I\oIIII,...Il_ ............ 

A HOWARD t . 10Cll· 
HILlARD ELKlfIS I'ROOUCTIO. 

Waner l1atthau 
Elaine MIrV. 
"A new Leaf" 
jaCk weston 
'"'we .... "-t c- .... 
"-.MfIeW .. , ......... . 
•.•• ~ ... . ... '.·11 ... " ...... ' 

• 1Y ... · ... ,... ..... ·' ~""..w,I· ........ , •• , ... 
tI- t:I __ rtrA.tOV'U"" ", 

"""~~Nn' .~ 
;" 'G~:· ;'0~!. 

DES MOINES IA'I - The I sentence "excessive" and or. , posed on the four the next day I should have been reversed be· year, the economy still suffers my in the first part o( the year. 
Iowa Supreme Court Friday I dered the sentence to run con· by Judge Harrison. cau e the municipal court pro. ' from considerable weakness. Then easier·money policies of 
uph~ld contempt o! cou~ .con· currently wilh another six·month The sentence agaInst Miss ceedings were inadequate. Unemployment con tIn u e s the Federal Res~rve combined 
V1chons of Des MOInes ml1tta~t term meted out to Knox. Rehm was declared affirmed He said the contempt afCi- around the 6 ~r cent mark In' j with deficit spendIng by the ad· 
C~arles Knox and three of hIS Knox was handed one siJl- "by operation of the law" after davits Iiied with Judge Harrison stead of movmg down to~ard ministration are suppos~d to 
(rlends. . mo~th term an~ the fin~. for the high court split 4-4; in connection with the earlier I the ~'h per cent rate NIXon boost the economy later m the 

But KIngsley Clarke, the al· callmg Des Momes Mumclpal In a dissenting opmion reo court appearance before Judge promIsed by mld·I972. year. 
torney for one of them , Steven Court Judge Ray Harrison a f1ecting his own thoughls and Brooks were inadequate. Uhlen' l Blsed on recent whol .. ale But the Federal Reserve , and 
Creen, said he will appeal the "fasicst." The second term those of Justices Francis Beck· hopp said Knox was found guilty .nd conlumer price lneftx especially its chairman, Arthur 
decision to the U.S. Supreme came for spitting on Municipal er and Maurice Rollings, Justice and sentenced without having a Itltiltlcl, MONeY.,., the Cllt F. Burns, are reluctant to chan
Court. He said he had filed a Court Judge Howard Brooks. Harvey Uhlenhopp said the con· chance to explain his conduct, I of living I. not ping up II nel more money into the econo-
$1,500 slay of execution bond The high court Friday let tempt convictions of all four as required by law. fl.t I. It did. my for fear it could lead to an· 
last December and had asked stand a six·month sentence for other round of Inflation, 
that it remain In effect while Clive De Patten and a 9O-day 
the case goes to the nation's term for Mary Ann Rehm. Massage Parlors Raided highest court. I Knox had appeared before 

The Iowa Supreme Court reo Judge Brooks. I.ast Nov. 5 ~n ~ 
duced Green's six·month jail charge of drtvmg whlle .hIS It· LOS ANGELES I!I _ Pollce alions smacks of the frequently at county jail on charges hI. 
sentence to four months. I cense was under sus~nslon .. have raided 22 Los Angeles I successful organized vice activo eluding deriving financial sup-

NOW WEEKDAYS The justices termed Knox's ~he J~dse dfo: nd ~I~ ~Ilty area massage parlors In a lUes which have flourished else· port from earnings of • prosti· 
$500 fine and six - month jail ~n. i~n ence 1m Ive ays strike at what authorities say is where In the nation," Pitchess tute, inducing a female to com-

Army Ponders 
New Setback 
By Ecologists IE~N~D~S~W~E~D~. _~~~~~~~~~~':'-7=:2~0~&~9~:3~5, .-________ -. 10 lia w~s at that point thal Knox ~ $1()(J.~i1Ilon:a.year prostit~- said. mit p~ostituti?n, conspiracy to 

,. THE CRISIS CENTER spit on Brooks. When Knox's tion. busmess m Southern Cab· He said the massage parlors comffilt prostItution and bribe· 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1:45 · 3:30 · S:30· 7:30·9:35 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 
---_ . -

FRIDAY AT 

7:10 & 9:45 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULING 
1 :40 • 4:05 • 6 :45 " 9:20 

II ' • • f I ;RALLlNGI" -Judllh Crist •. 
New York Maglzln, 

COLUMBIA PlcrURES ...... 11 

•• IIH'lNG ALLLN Pf{ODUCTION 

(ronueI1 ~ -
T&CHNICOLOa·tpANAvISION' _ ~ 

Richard Harri' - Alec Guinnesl 

NOW 
ENDS WED, 

- HIT No. 1 --

COLOR by Delu.t U.tted ' .... I . 

@. AT 2: 57· ':15 · 9:3' 

r.!Lt.i I ~ t.] 
HELD OVER 

5th BIG WEEK 
FEATURE TIMES 

1 :31· 3:36 • 5:34 

7:37· ' :40 

-- HIT No. 2-

CIIl. bylletlJle <3 Untied Art"ts 
G AT 1:30 · 4:41,':11 

NOMINATED FOR 
SEVEN ACADEMY AWARDS 

Somebody c .... ,. 
sentence was pronounced De. forma. appeared to be controlled by ry of offIcers. 
Patten shouted an obscenity at The r~ids ~ollo~ed an e~ghl. some central agency. Those arrested Included own· WASHING1'ON IA' - Army 
the judge and he and Green mo~th Inv.esttgatJon d urI n g In raids on the 22 establish· I ers, operators and employes of engineers Friday pondered a 
advanced on the bench. The whIch offIcers wer~ orf~red ments Thursday night and ear· ' the establishments, officers White House delay for an· 
contempt sentences m?re tha.n $10,000 In . brIbes, Iy Friday, 125 officers fro m I said. Similar business alleged other of their projects, the 

Every night atter 5 p.m. 

351·0140 

will be 

NOW SHOWING 

ONE BY ONE THEY DIED! 
The suspense is 

sheer Terror.in ... 

. ""!YoUNC,'litIE¥lL 
ANITtiESivAGE 
___ IOIW. ..... . OOlS'lt.._ 

NEXT WEDNESDAY 
"THE OWL AND 
THE PUSSYCAT" 

Applicationl for 

ACTION STUDIES COORDINATOR 

for the nex t academic year 

(June I , 1971.May 30, 1972) 

accepted at 303 Jefflrson Building 

APRil 20, TUESDAY. 

until 

Qualification are: 

1. To make herseif or himself avoiloble 10 memo 
bers of the university and the community to discuss 
potenlial courses, conferences ar speakers. 

2. To help course organizers find inleresled faculty 
and departmenla l credit for courses. 

3. To present proposals for canference or speakers 
and requests for funding to the steering committee 
and to aid the organizers of such programs in obtain· 
ing rooms, elc, 

4. To publicize the program, including speaking 10 

campus organizations, sa that as many siudents as 
possible are aware of the existence of the program 
and its funct ions. 

5. To creatively advance the Act ion Studies Pro· 
gram. 

saId Shertff Peter J. Pltchess. the Los Angeles 'pollce depart. to operate in adjacent Orange, Tocks Island dam planned to 
"Such overt attempts to I ment, the county sheriff' office San Bernardino, Riverside and create a 37.mile·long reser. 

thwart law enforcement oper· and the district attorney's Of. ,· Sa? Diego counties were not vior. sprawling over Pennsyl· 

I 
fice arrested 58 persons. Ar· raIded. vanta, New Jersey and New 

* * 
rests continued and officers Investigators said many of York. 

. said they had warrants for the the establishments do perform Russell. E. Train, ch~irman of 

Tonight 

AMERICA 

AMERICA 

Elia Kalan', 

memorable 

ma'tlrpi"e 

* 
.!- Saturday and -'

JII{ Sunday ~ 

One Showing 

Only 

7:00 p.m, 

lIIinoi. Room 

arrest of 100 persons in all. massages or demonstrations of the PreSIdent s CounCIl on En· 
Those arrested were booked health equipment such 8S vigor· vironmental Quality, told the 

•_.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_...;;;; ators for fees from $3 upward. Army to commission an inde· 
But once a customer is dis. pendent study of the dam's 

BUDGET 

RENT·A·CAR 
LOW COST PIR DAV • 

LOW COST Pill MILl 

I robed and lying on I table In "major primary and secondary 
a cubicle sexual services of environmental, social and eco· 
masseuse; could be purchased nomic effecls. II 
for lees ranging from $20 to The Army Corpi of Engine. 
$200 or more at some establish· ers hid no offici. I comment 

337·5555 
I ments, officers said. on the letter, which w •• WDrk· 

Kenneth Brown's THE 8RIG 01 performed by 
The Living Theatre, filmed by Jonal M.kl, 

Commentary by Kennlth Brown 

7:30 P.M. 
Monday, April 12, 1971 

Lower L .... el Auditorium 

Art Building 

Ing its wly through the Pentl' 
gon bureaucracy. The move 
,"med likely to CIUse furth· 
er delay in tM prolect, now 
progressing at a snail's pacI 
because of lack of monty. 
Train's lelter comes less than 

three months after President 
Nixon, acting at the recommen· 
dation of Train's environmental 
council, halted work on tbe par· 
tially completed Cross·Florida 
Barge Canal on grounds it 
would do irreparable harm to 
nature. 'F--__ ;;;i;;~iii.iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiii;;;i;iiiiiiiiii;;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~ Meanwhile the Tocks Island 

--CORNEtL COLLEGE 

St. louis Jazz Quartet April 15 
8: 15 p.m., King Chapel - $3 

James Oliver Buswell IV .... .... April 17 
violinist 

8: 15 p.m., King Chopet - $3 

Minnesota Orchestra .. ... ...... April 18 
3:00 p.m., Field House - $5 

(If purchaled as a lerie" all three ticket. are $10) 

project, one of the largest pub· 
lic works projects in the East, 
has drawn increasing fire from 
environmentalists who say [he 
reservoir is likely to be a life· 
less, polluted sewer rimmed by 
'Tlud flats, and that the dam 
'viii disrupt fish life down· 
·tream , 

Conservationists also com· 
Illiin thlt a planned pumped. 
stor.g. hydroelectric facility 
would obliterate one of th.lr 
flvorite retreets, Sunfish 
Pond. 
Train requested a study of 

what would happen if no dam 
'vere built, and asked that it 
" eigh the expected benefits or 
, dam against the damage il 
'vould cause. He suggested the 
National Academy or Scienc~ 
conduct the study. 

Write or Phone Oornell Business Office ' * ~q;=='IE!li;i31 * 895.8811 Mt. Vernon, Iowa 52314' 'owa City Couple 
I Get New Hear;no 

..... ~ ,. 1 - - .,1 In CondemnC1I;o~ 
r..-...:_ .. ~ t-IIN 1\ ~t~E~:~:n~S ~~o~:C~'y a :~ 

, .... .G:;I ..... ~ D ~ lowa City will ge a new c~u OD....... hearing' on a property conde 
~--=~~ I nation suit. The Iowa Suprf. 

I Court Friday ordered a ne 

r~
I 
I I 

trial for the couple on conde 
nation of their propert.y for .. 

I 
new University o[ Iowa can' jl I 

I development. 
The uni versity had lYon a \ p . 

Eat I C 0 dlct in trial court awarding ~ h· 

I 
. n or arry ut . couple $20,000. The Thornhe 

I Specialiling in Authentic Mexican Food I rys con~ended the proper t~ w~ , 
Tacos, Tostado., Enchilada., Burrltol, Chucol and Tamal... worth $30,000. The tnal Judg' 

was Judge Warren Rees, now a 
J_IIIrIIy'..,MiUaH Li 107 E. Burlington ' 1.1 member of the State Supreme 
f!me I all. AMllUftPCn.. I Mon. thru Thun .• n I.m.·n ,.m. Frl.& Sat. ~I a.m. Sun. 4 ,.m,·" ,.m. Court. He took no part in Fri. 

------~~~~-...... ' '''-IIII!III~~!1!1!!1~~~!!!JI!I!!!IIIJI!!I!I!~~ - - __ •• __ .. .. day's decision. 

These duties will be ,har.d equally with another office 

worker and the ability/ willingness to ,ho,. the affic. 

work equally will be con,id.red during seledlon by the 

.teering committee. Th. application Ihould contaIn 

your qualification._n Interview will be required. 
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